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All the testimony suggests that the positive
clinical advantages offered by Positron
Emission Tomography are second to none.
When combined with Siemens experience
servicing the world's largest installed PET
base, the same positive clinical advantages
can be yours.

Providing you with unequalled patient
throughput, Siemens is your partner in PET
from beginning to end. The positive clinical
advantage is gained with:

â€¢Complete and flexible product line able
to meet any institution's research and
clinical demands

â€¢Retractable septa for 3-D acquisition
and increased sensitivity

â€¢High speed reconstruction processing
with Advanced Computational System
(ACS)

â€¢SUNÂ®SPARCstationwith software tools
for qualitative and quantitative analysis

â€¢Superior image quality with less than
5 mm equal resolution in all 3 dimensions

â€¢High patient throughput resulting from
system's ease-of-use

For positive clinical advantages in PET
Neurology, Cardiology and Oncology
look for Siemens from beginning to end.

.

INDUSTRY ADVISORY
COMMIT-TEE MEMBER

SiemensMedicalSystems,Inc.
2501Barrington Road
Hoffman Estates, IL 60195
708.304.7252

Siemens...
technologyincaringhands

NEUROLOGY

â€œPEThas theability to measurebiochemicalresponsesto
diseasein thebrainprior to grosschangesin anatomyand, in
somecases,prior to symptomonsetresultingin earlydiagnosis
and improvedpatientmanagement.â€•

JohnC. Ma@Iotta,M.D.,Ph.D.
Presidentof Institutefor ClinicalPET(ICP)
Vice-Chairmanof Neurology
Professorof Neurologyand Radiology
UCLASchoolof Medicine

CARDIOLOGY

â€œPETis theonly reliabletechniquecurrently
availableto assessmyocardialviability.
Thisinformationis ofteninvaluablein making
therapeuticdecisions.â€•

Pot@rAlagona, Jr., M.D.
AssociatedMedicalDirector
St.Joseph'sPositronCenter

SIEMENS

Positively
ClinicalPET



â€œPETprovidesuniquenon-invasiveinformation
onbehavior,treatmentresponse,and recurrence
rateof solid tumors.ClinicalPETpromises
to greatlyimpact thepractice of oncology.â€•

Mathls P.Frlck, M.D.
Professorand Chairman
Departmentof Radiology
CreightonUniversitySchoolof Medicine

CircleReaderServiceNo.75
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Â©Capintec,Inc.1990

â€¢ â€¢lie CompetitionOrdersOut.
WeMakeItOurselves.

IntroducingtheCapintecCRC15RDoseCalibrator,
fromthecompanythatmakesit themselves.
Toplinetechnology...bottomlineaffordability
Fromthe companythat for25years has developedand manufacturedover30different
modelsofstate-of-the-artcalibrators,soldmorethan15,000unitsandcreatedthemost
comprehensivetechnicalserviceandsupportsystemavailable.

. TheCRC-15Risthemostadvanceddosecalibratoravailableatanyprice.
C Fastest activity measurement.
. Large,easy-to-readdisplayindicating:

â€”NuclideNameandNumberâ€”Activityâ€”UnitofMeasure.
. Presetanduserdefinedradionuclidekeys.
. Over200radionuclideselectionsavailable.
. Uniquedecaycalculationprovidesactivitymeasurementpreand

postcalibration.
â€¢Completebuilt-indosecalibration(ICandself

â€¢diagnostics.
â€¢ â€¢Upgradeable

â€¢Optionalprinterallowsfor printedresultsona
syringe/viallabel.

â€¢Backedbythemostcomprehensiveserviceand
supportprogramintheindustry.

FormoreinformationabouthowtheCRC-15Rcan
raisedepartmentstandardsat low cost call today:
(201) @-95O0,TOLLFREE:1100-631-3826

CAP1NTECIINC.
6ArrowRoad,Ramsey,N.J.USA07446
TollFree(800)631-3826or (201)825-9500

_______FAX:(201)825-1336
Telex:642375 (Capintec Rasy) C,rcieReaderServiceNo.11
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New! COMP-U-CALTL@
Computerized Radioisotope Calibrator

with Built-In Moly-Shield

Syringe & Vial Shields

Multi-Purpose GM
Survey MeterDeluxe Wipe Test Counter

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
NUCLEAR MEDICINE PRODUCTS
Formore
informationon
theseand other
NuclearMedicine
products, request
CatalogM-35

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES
I@â€¢_@ â€¢ 1 Divisionof VICTOREEN.INC

- â€¢ 100VOICEROAD.PO BOX 349

CARLE PLACE. NY 11514-0349 U S A
VICTDREEI%I (516)741636O'F@(516)7415414

Circle Reader Service No.60

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Instruments and Accessories

. FOR QUALITY ASSURANCE â€¢PATIENTPROCEDURES
U RADIATION MONITORING AND PROTECTION
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A completerangeofkits,
A 99mIc generator
CIS,theidea[@d@io.@,

@ju'1@

Sm
Subsidiaryof Compagnie ORISINDUSTRIESA

B.P.32 - 91192 GIF-SUR-WE1TECEDEXI FRANCE
Telephone : 33 (1) 69 85 7390
Fax@ 33 (1) 69857365
Telex : 603912



Victoreen works with you to provide personnel
and environmental protection wherever
radioactive materials are used or produced.

Let Victoreen help you get your new PET facility
off to a good start. Our staff can help you plan
and implement an environmental monitoring
system customized to fit your needs.

In addition, if you plan to use 150, our Model
8301 Gas Delivery System enables you to
administer gaseous radiopharmaceuticals to
the patient. And the release of waste gas can be
delayed by our Model 8303 Gas Trapfor 10 half
livesreducingradioactiveemissionsby a factor
of 1000.

And don't forget - Victoreen is a full line supplier
of survey meters, thermoluminescence
dosimetry,personaldosimetry,dosecalibrators,
and many other Nuclear Medicine accessories.

â€”- -@

-@

Victoreen's Gas Delivery System installed in the Imaging Room
at KetteringMedical Centerin Kettering, Ohio.

For additional information call Victoreen's
CustomerService Department(216) 248-9300 or
accessVic@NetSMCustomerService Bulletin
Board(216) 248-9043 usingyourpersonal
computerat 300-1200-2400 Baud, no parity,8
data bits, 1 stop bit.

Advanced Technology Working for People and the Environment

___________________CorporateHeadquarters
Victoreen Inc

___________________ 6000 Cochran Road
VICTOREEN Cleveland,OhIo44139.3395

Nuclear Associates
Dlv.ofVictoreen,Inc.
100 VoIce Road
Cane Place,New York 11514-1593

Victoreen GmbH
A Subsidiaryof Victoreen, Inc.
Freischuetz Strasse 92
8000 Munich 81 Germany

CircleReader ServiceNo.96
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PET:TechnologyinTransition

CurrentPatient OngoingResearch
Management
Indications

Cardiology@ Determining@ Assessingthe
myocardialtissue effectivenessof
viability. drug therapy.

@ Assessing
coronaryartery
disease(CAD).

Neurology @.Determiningseizure@ Demonstrating
fociinepileptic biochemicalchanges
patients. associatedwith

behaviordisorders
such as schizophrenia.

@.Differential diagnosis

of dementiatypes
suchasAtzheimers
andmulti-infarct.

Oncology@ Distinguishing@ Sizingandgradingof
recurrenttumor varioustumortypes.

growthfrom â€¢@ Asses@ngoncologic
radiationnecrosis.@ responsey

monitoringtherapy.

:-@

For the right answers to the hard
questions, look to GE. No other
company offers the comprehen.
sive experienceâ€”and resources
you need for a confident invest
ment in PET.

1.How dose ai@clinical
applications?

We're very encouragedâ€”in light of
the work we're doing with leading
institutions in the U.S. and Europe
While some studies are strictly at
the research stage@we're also seeing
strong evidence of PET's ability to
contribute to patient management
in cardiolog@c neurology and
oncology. The following chart
highlights some emerging applica
tions we feel are most important

Reimbursement involves many
complex issues that GE is working
to resolve@along with PET practi.
tioners, medical societies, regula
tory agencies, insurance companies
and provider organizations.

3. How do I begin PET
site planning?

By talking to
the company
who has
installed more
MR systems
than any other
manufacturer.
Site planning
came of age
with MR. It isImages courtesy of Uppsala PET Center,

Uppsala, Sweden now a highly

could dramatically improve the
outlook for many patients,
while reducing health
care costs.

*

Combined PETIMR image
courtesy of McConnell Brain
Imaging Center, Montreal
Neurological Institute

Â©1991GeneralElectricCompar,,'6864

Are you sure that you're getting the
2. Whatabout

reimbursement?
The good news is that reimburse
ment is linked to the demonstra
tion of clinical efficacy. Evidence
is mounting that PET can improve
patient care in such areas as brain
and cardiac disorders. Better
methods of managing such disorders

@!-â€¢@!
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technical and vitally important
part of equipment planning. No
other company can match GE's
track record for successful installa
tions of complex imaging equip
ment. Our architects and siting
engineers can help you through.
out the PET siting process, from
preliminary evaluation to system
installation.

4. How is GE addressing
training and staffing?

From two different approaches.
First, through product design. GE
engineers are working to simplify
scanner operation and tracer pro.
duction in order to:

@ Require fewer specialized
personnel.

PET. GE Medical Systems can
help. We routinely assist
customers in assessing the short
term and long-range economic
impact of new technologies and
developing financial strategies for
cost-effective acquisition.

6. At this early stage@how
do I avoidtechnology
that will become obsolete?

By proceeding cautiously right
now, and looking for a manufac.
turer with a proven commitment
to product continuum. That corn
pany is GE. Take MR, for instance
The SignaÂ®MR systems that we
shipped 7 years ago are still corn
patible with every software
upgrade and option available
today. No other manufacturer can
make that claim. And when you're
considering a long-term invest
ment in PET, it's important to
know that the continuum philoso
phy is in place and will work for
you as well.

7.HowdoI getthe
complete picture?

By calling usâ€”the sooner, the
better in your planning process.
Because a solid investment in PET
begins with the right answers
and the right company.

1-8004335566

GEMedicalSystems
L4'@bifriggoodthingsto1/fa

circieReaderServiceNo.32

By making PEF systems easier to operate@
GE designers are helping to simplify
staffing and training requirements.

Secondly, GE is sponsoring train
ing programs at Uppsala PET
Center and Massachusetts General
Hospital. Feedback from these
sites is shaping the clinically
oriented training programs we
provide to new PET customers.

As you know, the sticker price is
only part of the equation. Siting@
staffing@ maintenance and clinical
throughputâ€”among other issues
also impact financial planning for

@.Allow cross-training of

technologists.

Simplify training
requirements.

big picture in PET?

5. What about the
economics of PET?

â€˜1.;.



THEWORLD'STOPLABORATORIES
HAVEINTRODUCEDJSWCYCWTRONS.

. Montreal Neurological Institute (Canada)

. Brookhawn National Laboratory (U.S.A.)

. University of&nnsylvania (U.S.A.)

. National Institutesof Health (U.S.A.)

. KernforshungsanlageJÃ¼lichGmbH (ER.
Germany)

. Washington University (U.S.A.)

JSwISThELEADINGMAKEROF
CYCLOTRONSINJAPAN.

. Jsw has installed 11(eleven)
cyclotmnsin researchandmedical
institutes, which is â€˜@J%of the
cyclotron market in Japan.

. RELIABILITY

. SIMPLE OPERATION

. STATE-OF-THE-ARF DEFLECTOR
SEPTUM; OBVIATES THE NEED
FOR REPLACEMENT

. HIGH BEAM EFFICIENCY
C EXCELLENT AFTER-SALE

SERVICE
. A WIDE RANGE OF

AUTOMATED SYNTHESIS
SYSTEMS

NOWCONTACTUS!!

Circle Reader Service No.118

JAPAN STEEL WORKS AMERICA, INC.
Head Office

200 Park A@nue, Su@e2221
New York,New York10166, U.S.A.
Phone: 212-867-5600
Facsimile:212-490-2575

Los Angeles Office

5801 EastSlausonAvenue,Suite205
LosAngeles,California90040,U.S.A.
Phone: 213-725-3143
Facsimile:213-725-6662

Jsw
BABY CYCLOTRON

QUITEAFEWREASONSFOR
RECOMMENDINGAJSW
CYCLOTRON.
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I @DOCINGCARDIOTECÂ®
(KitforthePreparationof
TechnetiumTc99mTeboroxime)
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MVOCARD@LWASHOUTOF
Tc99m TEBOROXIME
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lime After Injectron. Mer.

210 240

8590

I'
o STRESS
â€¢ INJECT

â€¢IMAGE
â€¢REST
â€¢

CardioTecenablesyoutostartimaging
twominulesafterinjection,and
completea resting-statestudy within
90 minut& CardioTecspeedmay let
you beginpatient treatmentearlier,
enablingpatieni@to returnhome
sooner@improvingthroughput
and scheduling

CLEAR...rn-s@

ISCHEMIA INFARCTION

Cardiob@credefinesefficiency
inmyocardialperfusion
imagingPotentialusesfor
myxardialperfusion agentsinclude
imagingpatientcunde@goingpo@t
angiopla@y(PTC4),post-surgical
(C4BG)and past-medicinal
(thrambolysis).

Therapiduptakeand washoutof

Goodspatialresolution,high
myocardialextraction,sensitivii)'
andspeciftciz@yenhancetheabilis@y
to distinguishmyocardial&hemia
and infarction'

Theonlytechnetium-based
myocardialperfusion
imagingagent for rest
and stress imaging

Pleaseseethe briefsummaryof prescribing
informationfor CardiolÃ«con the adjacentpage.

QUICK... CLEAN...
stressairest â€”â€”= Ã i@es!â€”â€”
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CardiotecÂ®
Kit for the Preparation of Technetium
Tc 99m Teboroxime

FORDIAGNOSTICUSE
DESCRIPTION
Each 5 mL reaction vial contains a
sterile, nonpyrogenic, lyophilizedfor
mulationof2.Omg cyclohexanedione
dioxime,2.0 mg methyl boronic acid,
2.0mgpenteticacid,9.0mgcitricacid,
anhydrous; 100mg sodium chloride, 50
mg gamma cyclodextrinand 0.058 mg
(maximum)totaltin expressedas stan
nous chloride(SnCL), 0.020 mg (mm
imum) stannous chloride (SnC12).The
pHis adjustedwith sodium hydroxide
and/or hydrochloric acid prior to
lyophilization.The contents of the vial
are lyophilizedand sealed under nitro
gen at the time of manufacture.No
bacteriostatic preservative is presenL
When sterile, pyrogen-freesodium
pertechnetate Tc 99m injection is
added to the vial, and the solution is
heated at 100Â°Cfor 15 minutes, the
diagnostic agent Technetium Tc 99m
Teboroxime is formed for administra
lion by intravenous injection. The pH
of the reconstituted product is 3.7
(range 3.3 to 4.1).

INDICATIONSANDUSAGE
Technetium Ic 99m Teboroximeis a
myocardial perfusion agent that is
useful in distinguishing normal from
abnormal myocardium in patients
with suspected coronary artery dis
ease using rest and stress techniques.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
None known.

WARNINGS
Stress testing should be performed
only under the supervision of a quali
fledphysicianand in a laboratory
equipped with appropriate monitoring,
resuscitation and support apparatus.

PRECAUTIONS
General
Contents of the reaction vial are in
tended only foruse in the preparation
of Technetium Tc 99m Teboroxime
and arenot to be administereddirectly
to the patient.
Contentsof the kitbeforepreparation
arenot radioactive.However,afterthe
addition of sodium pertechnetate Ic

99m injection, adequate shielding of the
finalpreparation must be maintained.
Thecomponents of the kitaresupplied
sterile and non-pyrogenic. Asepticpro
cedures normally employed in making
additions and withdrawals from sterile,
non-pyrogenic containers should be
used during the addition of the pertech
netate solution and the withdrawal of
doses for patient administration.
The technetium Ic 99m labeling reac
tions involvedin preparing the agent
dependon maintainingthe stannous
ion in the reducedstate.Anyoxidant
present in the sodium pertechnetate
Ic-99m supplymay thus adversely
affectthe qualityof the radiopharma
ceutical. Hence, sodium pertechnetate
Ic-99m containingoxidantsshouldnot
be employed.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be used
only by physicianswho are qualified
by trainingand experiencein the safe
use and handling of radionucides and
whose experienceand traininghave
been approvedby the appropriategov
emment agency authorizedto license
the use of radionuclides.
Asin the use ofany radioactivematerial,
care should be taken to minimize radia
lion exposureto the patientconsistent
with proper patient management and to
ensure minimum radiation exposure to
occupational workers.
Ic-99m Teboroximeshould be formu
lated no more than 6 hours priorto
clinical use.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis,
Impairment of Fertility
In comparison with most other diag
nostic technetium labeledradiophar
maceuticals, the radiation dose to the
ovaries (1.8 rads/50 mCi) is high.
Minimal exposure (AIARA)is necessary
in women of childbearing capability.
(See Dosimetry subsection in DOSAGE
and ADMINISTRATIONsection.)
No long-term animal studies have been
performedto evaluatecarcinogenicpo
tential or to determine the effects of
Cardiotecon fertilityin males or fernale&
Threedifferentmutagenicityassays (a
reversiontest with bacteria,a chromo
somal aberration assay and an in vivo
mouse micronucleus assay) conducted
with cold (decayed)technetium la

beled Cardiotec gave negative results.
Cardiotec was wealdy positive for in
ducing forwardmutations at the 1K
locus in L5178Ymouse lymphoma
cells in the absence of metabolic acti
vation (but only at high concentra
lions that were toxic to the cells and
reduced growth to 33% or less relative
to vehicle controls). Cardiotecwas
negative in this assay in the presence
of metabolicactivation.

Pregnancy Category C
Animal reproduction studies have
not been conducted with Technetium
Ic 99m Teboroxime.It is alsonot
known whether Technetium Tc 99m
Teboroximecan cause fetalharm when
administered to a pregnant woman or
can affectreproductive capacity.
Technetium Ic 99m Teboroximeshould
be givento a pregnantwoman only if
the expectedbenefitsto be gained
dearly outweigh the potential hazards.
Ideally, examinations using radiophar
maceuticals, especially those elective
in nature, in women of childbearing
capability, should be performed dur
ing the firstfew (approximately10)
days following the onset of menses.

Nursing Mothers
Technetium Tc 99m is excretedin
human milk during lactation. There
fore, formulafeedings should be sub
stituted for breast feedings.

Pediatric Use
Safetyand effectivenessin childrenbelow
the ageof 18havenot beenestablished.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
Uncommon adverse reactions reported
in clinicaltrialsincludemetaffictaste
in mouth, burningat injectionsite,
facialswelling, numbness ofhand and
arm, hypotension and nausea after
administration oflechnetium Ic 99m
Teboroxime.

HOWSUPPLIED
Cardiotec (Kitfor the Preparation of
TechnetiumIc 99m Teboroxime)is sup
pliedinkitsof5, 10,and25reactionvials.

(J4-282A)

(1@SQU1BW
â€˜@, Diagnostics

Reference
1. Data on file. Squibb DEagnostics.

PrintedinU.SA.Â©i.991ER. Squibb & Sons, Inc., Princeton, NJ 550-502 Issued:March1991
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the sophycamera DS7
circular, a general-purpose!
SPECTimager

â€¢the sophycamera DSX
rectangular, a general

purpose/SPECT imager

â€¢the sophycamera DSX
bOdyTrak, a multihead
WB/SPECTimager

M the sophycamera DSM, a

mobile SFOV imager.

The result?
sopha'sdigital technology, plus

our comprehensive service and
support, make the sophycamera
familythe bestvalueinnuclear
medicine today.

And that's an advantagefrom
any perspective.

touchscreen, which makes
systemcontrolsimpleand
reproducible.

And our new sophy flash
logic processor, which delivers a
ten-fold speed advantageover
array and RISC architectures.

That'swhat sophasdigital
vision is all about: performance

unavailableanywhere else.

sopha's diverse digital family

For every imaging perspec
tive, the sophycamera family
offers a specializedsystem:

@ the sophycameraCARDIO,
adedicatedcardiacimager

@O@JI[1'@.dgic-@I vision

sopha isalwaysfirst to seeit:
the connectionbetweendigital
technologyandhighperfor
mance nuclear imaging.

And that meanswe can build
exclusive advantagesinto our
sophycamerafamily.

Advantagessuch as industry
leadingdetector technology.
High-precisionrobotics.And
universaldatacompatibility.

Advantages such as our digital

0

@iLi LI

S 0 p h a m e d i c a I

5o_ medic@ USA 30 I -290-0 I 00 sopha medic@ France (worldwide headquarters) 33. I .39.56.06.89 sopha. sophycamera, bOdyTrak. and sophy are trademarks of sopha medical

Circle Reader Service No. 76

LYkle sophycamera family.

One vision. Many perspectives.
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InstituteforClinicalPET

PET:Ik@itronEm1SS@nTomography

hisconferencehasbeendesignedto specificallymeet the needsofthose professknalsin

Cardiobgy,Neurobgy,Oncobgy,RadkkgyandNuclearMedicinewhoareinvthedin
o_, ev@uadr@a interpretingcind PETstudies;Hcsp@Mnin@tot@ andal men@ers

of the PETcommunitywhowantto...

StayCurrentonthe 3r'sofPEfl
. P@atoryIssues
U Reimbursement
. @iochen@stryandInstrumentanon

â€¢NeurologjcalApplications

â€¢Evaluationof M4anc@s

â€¢CardiovascularApplications

HOTEL:LoewsL'enfantHotel, 480LoewsCenfantPbza,S.W.,Washington,DC20004,(202)4844000.Reservationsmust
bemedebySeptember27,1991inorderto recemvethespecialICPrates.ICPGroupRates:Single$145;Double$155

FORMOREINFORMATION:InstituteforClinicalPET(ICP), @05NadonalPressBuilding,Washington,DC20045,
Phone202-466-4274,Fax703-765-3795.

REGISTRATIONFORM:Phaseprintortypereg@u@nt'snameasitshoukiappearontheConferencebadge.Thaformn@y
bephotocopied.

ElP@asereg@termefortheThrdAnnualInternationalPETConferenceandsendaprpm fortheConference.
0 IleasesendmeaConferenceprpm whkhk@cludesdet@onthescheduie,hotelandtraveldiscountsandICPmembership.

Nan@

Spec@Ity
p@

FAX
City________ State________ Zip

CATEGORY:Pleasecheckone NONMEMBER:Pre-Reg.On-Site
@ PtT@n/SciendstPckss@naI/Hcsp@Mninustrator $625 $655

0 TecF@o@st/Peskient $375 $400

lcp MEMBER:Pre-Reg.OnSite

$490
$210

$520

$235

Mycheck/moneyorderfor$ medepayaUetoICPusenclosed.M@lfoni@andpaymenttotheICPaddressabove.

OCTOBER 24-26, I 991
THIRD ANNUAL INTERNATIONAL

PET CONFERENCE
WASHINGTON, DC

Sponsored by

â€œ...IOO%
iNCREASE
INPET
SITES
INTWO
YEARS...
ItusdearthatPEThas
wrnedthecInk@corner.

PEThasproven
@sefftobed@cart

Wluencei'ithefieldd

d@k@ Tha

â€”@
@edbyPETus

cha@ the

tsean@ertapproachof

@aroundthe

wodd.jj

MarkusSdiwalger,MD

c@nn@

h@em@ M@

NuclearMedicine
Universityof
MichiganMedical
C@er
AimArbor,Michigan
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WHOLE BODY POSITRON SCANNER BASED ON
LARGE-AREA POSITION-SENSITIVE DETECTORS

combined with fine axial sampling
allows reslicing into coronal, sagittal
and oblique sections.

and no gantry motion, such as wobbling,
permits gated cardiac imaging and fast
dynamic studies without sampling
problems.

gives superior quantitative accuracy by
eliminating partial volume effect.

of sodium iodide detector material
allows use of large acceptance angle
without septa for high sensitivity and
low scatter fraction.

U@M Medical Systems Inc.

3401 Market Street, Suite 222, PhIladelphia, PA 19104 â€¢(215) 222-4999

Circle Reader Service No.93

UOM MedicalSystemsInc.



The Society of Nuclear
Medicine

Departmentof Meeting
Services

136 MadisonAvenue
New York
NY 10016-6760
(212)889-0717
FAX: (212) 545-0221

Winston Churchill

C)
(D

C)

Registration
On! On!

Before After
May 17 May 18

Physicians/Scientists
Members $160 $180
Nonmembers 255 275

Technologists
Members 130 150
Nonmembers 250 270

Hotels
$85 average rate/night

Ifyou need further
information,
please contact:

Continuing Education
Courses
Refresher and state-of-the-art
continuing education courses
in chemistry, physics,quality
assurance, cardiovascular nu
clear medicine@PET, SPECI'
and NMR will supply up-to
the-minute approaches and
procedures for all clinical
settings.

Scientific Papers
This year's presentation of
over 1,000 scientific papers
and posters includesa distilla
tion of the latest advance
ments and finest work
achieved by outstanding
scientists and physicians in
the field of nuclear medicine.
These papers, presented by
the originalauthors, with over
30 subjectsto choosefrom,
will provide a unique oppor

tunity for enhancing your
knowledge or exploring new
avenues in correlative areas of
nuclearmedicine. Ample time
is allotted at these presenta
tions for questions and
discussions.

An extensive display of
scientificposters and exhibits
will augment the presents
tions.

TechnologistProgram
The ever-increasing impor
tance ofthe role ofthe nuclear
medicine technologist will be
explored in our Thchnologist
Program, and over 70hours of
clinical updates will provide
chief and staff technologists
with thelatest in basic, inter
mediate, and advanced stud
ies. This program will broaden
expertise and enhance the
technologist'scont#ibutionsto
nuclear medicine.

Audiovisuals,Books,
Journals
The Society ofNuclear Medi
cine is continually adding to
its library of audiovisuals,
books,and other publications.
A stop at the publications
booth is well worth the time.
Here you will find on display
what the Society has to offer
for year-round educational
advancement.

Networking opportunities
and job referral boards are
available at special locations
throughout the meeting as
well as membership informa
tion at ourmembership booth.

Exposition
More than 100 pharmaceuti
cal and equipment manufac
turers willdisplaytheir latest
products in a lively atmo
sphere. These knowledgeable
commercial representatives
offer the technical depth our
field demands, and they are
valuable sources oftimely and
pertinent information.

â€” â€”
WA

â€”@ a
V@ â€” kW@r@ TheSocietyofNuclearMedicineâ€¢38thAnnualMeetingâ€¢June11â€”14,1991â€¢Cincinnati,OH

â€œThemost beautiful inland city
in the United States...

Join 7,000 nuclearmedicine
professionals in reviewing

the latest developments and
state-of-the-artequipmentin the
field,participatingin the inten
sive educationalprograms,
reviewing posters, discussing
developmentswithcolleagues,
and joining in any of a host of
much ta1ked@aboutextracur
ricular activities.

Don'tmiss this opportunityto
learn, mingle with your col
leagues, and visit with the
exhibitors
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hisconferencehasbeendesignedtospecthcallymeettheneedsofthoseprofessionalsin
Cardiok@gy,Neurokgy, Oncokgy, Radkkgy and NuclearMedicinewho are involvedin
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NEW
I @/1!ERSANTINEÂ®
I . Wir@ ..ir@(dioyridamoleUSP)Injection5mg/mi

Now you can test
the unstressable...
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LV PeisantineÂ®thallium-201 image:
LAOprojectionsho@ng
defect in inferoapicalregion.



. Extendsthebenefitsofthalliumimaging
to patientswhocannotachieveadequate
levels of exercise such @t

Thosewithcompromisedperipheral
vascularor cardiovascularstatus

. Equivalentinsensitivityandspecificity
to exercisestresstestingwiththalliumin
detectionof CAD2

. Safetyprofileestablishedinover10 years
of clinicaltesting34

Thosewithprohibitivephysical â€¢Convenient,easy-to-followprotocol
disabilitiesor frailty
Thoseonconcurrentpharmacologic
therapysuchasbeta-blockers

Formoreinformation,callthe
I.t@PersantineÂ®Hotline:I -800-343-7851

*As a coronary vasodilator, LVPeinaniineÂ®increases coronary blood flow
to the levelsrequiredforthailiumimaging.

tPatients witha historyof unstableangina may be at a greater riskfor
severe myocardialischemia Patientswitha historyofasthma may be at
a greaterriskforbronchospasm.

@Sideeffectsareusuallymildandcanincludechestpain,diz@ness,
headache, hypotension, and nausea.

References:
1. lskandnan AS, Heo J, Askenase A, et al: Am HOBJtJ 1988; 115:432-443.
2. LeppoJA:J NuciMed1989;30:281-287.
3. RanhoskyA,Kenipthome-RawsonJ,et al:Circulation1990;81:1205-1209.
4. Data on file, Boehnnger Ingelheim Pharmaceuticals, Inc., Ridgefield, CT.

PersantineÂ®is a registeredtrademarkof BoehringerIngeiheimInternational
GmbH. I.V PersantineÂ®ismanufacturedand distributedby Du Pontunder
licensefromBoehnngerIngeiheimPharmaceuticals,Inc.

Please see prescilbing information on last page of ad for
contraindications,warnings,and adverse reactions.

The pharmacologic alternative
to exercise m thallium stress testing

I. V PersantineÂ®...
Now you can test the unstressable

@IIN@T



IvPERSAImNE5
â€˜1I:I@i@tIou ForIntravenousInjectIon

INDICATiONSAIWUSAGEIVPersantine(dipyridamoleUSP)is indicatedasanaffective toexercise
inthailiumrityocardlalperfusionimagingfortheevaluationofcoronaryarterydiseaseinpabentswho
cannotexerciseadequately.

@OIITRAIfDICATlONSHypersensitfetytodipyndamole.

WARNINGSSeriousadversementionsassociatedwiththeadministrationofintravenousPersantine
(dipyridamoleUSP)haveindudedfatalandnon-fatalmyocardtainfarction,Ventricularfibrillation,
symptomaticventnculartachycardla,transientcerebraltechemia,andbronchospasm.
Ina studyof3911patientsgivenintravenousPersantineasanadjuncttothalliummyocardedperfusion
imaging,twotypesofseriousadverseeventswerereported:1)fourcasesofmyocardteinfarction
(0.1%),twofatal(0.05%);andtwonon-fatal(0.05%);and2)sixcasesofseverebronchospasm
(0.2%). Althoughthe incidenceof these seriousadverseeventswas small(0.3%,10of3911),the
potentialdinisalinformationtobegamedthroughuseofintravenousPersantinethafliumimaging(see
IndicationsandUsagenotingtherateoffalsepositiveandfalsenegativeresults)mustbeweighed
agalnsttherisktothepatient.Patientswitha historyofunstableanginamaybeata greaterriskfor
severemyocardlalischemla.Patientswitha historyofasthmamaybeata greaterriskforbronchospasm
duringrJ Persantineuse.
WhenthafliummyocardialperfusionimagingisperformedwithintravenousPersantine,parenteral
aminophyllineshouldbereadilyavailableforrelievingadverseeventssuchas bronchospasmorchest
pain.Vitalsignsshouldbemonitoredduring,andfor10@15minutesfollowing,theintravenousinfusion
ofPersantineandanelectrocardiographictracingshouldbeobtakiedusingat leastonechestlead.
Shouldseverechestpainorbronchospasmoccur,parenteralaminophyllinemaybeadministeredby
slowintravenousinjection(50-103mgover30@60seconds)indosesran9ingfrom50to250mg.Inthe
caseofseverehypotension,thepatientshouldbeplacedinasupinepositionwiththeheadtilteddown
ifnecessary,beforeadministrationofparenteralaminophylline.1f250reqofaminophyllinedoesnot
relievechestpainsymptomswithinafewminutes,sublingualnitroglycerinmaybeadministered.If
chestpaincontinuesdespheuseofaminophyllineandnftroglycerin,thepossibilityofmyocardial
infarctionshouldbeconsidered.Kthedinicalconditionofa patientwithanadverseeventpermitsa one
minutedelayintheadministrationofparenteralaminophylline,thailium-201maybeinjectedand
allowedtoarculateforoneminutebeforetheinjectionofaminophylline.Thiswillallowinittathallium
perfusionimagingtobeperformedbeforereversalofthepharmacologiceffectsofPersantineonthe
coronarycirculation.

PRECAUTIONSSeeWARNINGS.
DrugInteractIonsOralmaintenancetheophyllinemayabolishthecoronaryvasodilatationinducedby
intravenousPersantineâ€¢(dipyridamoleUSP)administration.Thiscouldleadtoa falsenegativethalbum
imagingresult.
Carclno@ene*ls.MUtagenesIs,Impalrmsi*ofFertilItyInstudiesinwhichdipyridamolewasadminis
tend inthefeedatdosesofupto75mg/kg/day(9.4times themasimumrecommendeddailyhuman
oraldose)inmice(upto 128weeksinmalesaridfemales)therewasnoevidenceofdrugrelated
caronogenesis.MUtagenicitytestsofdipyridamolewithbacterialandmammaliancallsystemswere
negative.Therewasnoevidenceofimparedfertilitywhendipyridamolewasadministeredtomaleand
femaleratsatoraldosesupto500mg/kg/day(63bmes*themaximumrecommendeddallyhumanoral
dose).Asignificantreductioninnumberofcorporaluteawithconsequentreductioninimplantations
andlivefetuseswas,however,observedat1250mgflcg/day.
@Caioulationbasedonassumedbodyweightof50kg.

PregnancyCategoryBReproductionstudiesperformedinmiscandratsatdailyoraldosesofupto
125mgflcg(15.6times*themaximumrecommendeddailyhumanoraldose)andinrabbitsatdailyoral
dosesofupto20m@i1cg(2.5times'9@gmaximumrecommendeddailyhumanoraldose)haverevealed
noevidenceofimpairedembryonicdevelopmentduetodipyridamole.Thereare,however,noadequate
andwellcontrolledstudiesinpregnantwomen.Becauseanimalreproductionstudiosarenotalways
predictiveofhumanresponses,thisdrugshouldbeusedduringpregnancyonlyifclearlyneeded.
*f@afcuhaionbasedonassumedbodyweightof50kg.
NursIngMothersDipyridamOleisexcretedinhumanmilk.
PedIatricUseSafetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.

THALLOIJSCHLORIOETI201
DIAGNOSTICFOR
INTRAVENOUSUSE

DES@R$PTlON:ThallousCitiorideTI201issuppliedin @otonicsolutionasa sterile,non-pyrogenic
thagnosticradkpharmaceut,calforintravenousadminatration.Theaqueoussolutionatthetimeof
calibrationcontains37MBq/mI(lmCi/mI)ThallousChlOrideTI201.ThepHisadjustedwithhydrOch@C
acidand/orsodiumhydroxidesolution.Itismadeisotonicwith9mg/misothumcI@OrIdeandis
p!eservedw@h9mg/mibenz@1alcohol.
ThalliumTI201iscyclotronproducedw@hnocanteraddedandcontainsnolessthan98%Thallium
TI201asapercentapeof totalactivitywithcOntaminants@ssthan03% ThalliumTI200,1.2%
ThalliumTI202,and0.2%LeadPb203expressedasa percentageofTI201activityatcalibrabon.
ItisrecommendedthatThaftousCitiOndeTi201beadminateredclosetocalibrationtimetommmcc
theeffectofhigherlevelsofradiOnuclldecontaminant.

INDICATIONSAim USA6L@ThallousChlorideTI201maybeusefulinmyocardtaperfusionimagingfor
thedtagnosisandlocalizationofmyocardialinfarction.Itmayalsohaveprognosticvalueregarding
suntval,whenusedinthedinicallystab@patientfollosingtheonsetofsymptomsofanacute
myocardtainfarction,toassessthesiteandsizeoftheperfusiondefect.
ThallouschlorideTI201mayalsobeusefulinconjunctionwithexercisestresstestingasanadiunctin
thediagnosisofatheirecheartdisease(atherosderoticcoronaryarterychsease).
Itisusuaflynotpostitdetodifferentiaterecentfromoldmyocardialinfarction,ortodifferentiateexactly
betweenrecentmyocardtaintarct@nandischecua.
ThallousCh@rideTI201isinchcatedalsoforthe @cabzationoftitesofparattiyri@dhYPeraCIMtYin
patientsw@helevatedserumcaldumandparathyroidhormonelevels.Itmayalsobeusefulinpm
operabvescreeningtolocalizeextrathyrOidalandmed@S11nalsitesofparathyroidhyperactivityandfor
post-surgicalreexamination.ThallousChlorideTI201hasnotbeenadequatelydemonstratedtobe
effecbveforthelocal@abonofnormalparathyroidglands.

IONTRAINOICAT1ONS:Noneknown.

WARNINGS:Instud@ngpatientsinwhommyocardialinfarctionorischemiaisknownorsuspected.
careshouldbetakentoassurecontinuousdinicalmonitoringandtreatmentinaccordancewithsafe,
acceptedprocedure.Exerciseteresatestiogshouldbeperformedonlyunderthesupervutonofa
quaffedphysfaanandina laboratoryequippedwhoappropdatemsuscftationandsupportapparatus.

PRECAUTiONS:Dataarenotavadableconcemingtheeffectofmarkedalterationsinbloodglucose,
insulin,orpH(suchas isfoundindiabetesmellitus)onthequalityofThallousChlOrideTI201scans.
Attentionisdirectedtothefactthatthalliumisa potassiumanalog,andsincethetransportofpotassium
isaffectedbythesefactors,thepossitalityexiststhatthethalliummaylikewisebeaffected.

GENERALDonotuseaftertheexpirationtimeanddate(5daysma,dmumaftercalibrabontine)stated
onthelabel.
Donotusedcontentsareturtad.
Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbya suitableracbOaCtivitycalibrationsystemimmentatelypÃ±orto
administration.
ThallousChlorideTI201, asaDradioactivematerials,mustbehandfedwfthcareandusedwith
appropriatesafetymeasurestorrwiimizeexternalradiatiOnexposuretodinicalpersonnel.Careshould
alsobetakentominim@eradlationexposuretopatientsina mannerconsistentwithproperPatient
management.
CafclM5.ee*l$,Mutigeesils.ImpalemeudofFentIIlty'@Notong-ternanimalStudieshavebeen
performedtoevaluatecaranogeracpotential,mutagerecPOtential,orwhetherThaflousChlorideTI201
affectsfertilityinmalesorfemales.
Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,especiallythoseelectiveinnature,ofawomanof
childbearingcapabilityshouldbe performedduringthe firstfew(approximately10)daysfollowingthe
onsetofmenses.
PregnancyCategoryC:Adequatereproductivestudieshavenotbeenconductedinanimalswith
ThallousChtorldeTI201. ItisalsonotknownwhethermaflousOtiOrideTI201cancausefetalharm
whenadministeredtoa pregnantwomanorcanaffectreproductioncapachy.ThallousChlOrIdeTI201
shouldnotbegiventoa pregnantwomanexceptwhenbenefitsdearlyoutweighthepotentalrisks.
NursIngMothers:Itisnotknownwhetherthisdrugteexcretedinhumanmilk.Becausemanydrugsare
excretedinhumanmilk,nursingshouldnotbeundertakenwhena patientisadministeredradioactive
mateÃ±al.
PedIatricUse:Safetyandeffecbvenessinchildrenbelowtheageof18havenotbeenestabhshed.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalifiedbytrsiningandexperiencein
thesafeuseandhandlingofradionucffdesandwhoseexpehenceandtraininghavebeenapprovedby
theappropdategovernmentagencyauthohzedtolicensetheuseofradionudldes.

ADVERSEREACTiONS:AsingleadversereactiontotheadmintetrationofThallousChlorideTI201has
beenreportedconsistingofhypotensionaccompaniodbypruntusandadiffuserashwhichrespondedto
antihistaminesandsteroidswithinonehour.
HOWSUPPLIED:ThallouschlOrideTI201for intravenousadministrationissuppliedasasterile,
nonpyrogenicsolutioncontainingatcalibrationtime37MBq/mI(lmCi/ml)ofThallousChlorideTI201,
9mg/misodiumchloride,and9mg/mIofbenzylalcohol.ThepHisadjustedwithhydrOchlOricacid
and/orsodiumhydroxidesolution.VlaIsareavadableinthefollowingquantitiosofradioactivity:81.4,
122.1,162.8,244.2,325.6and366.3MBq(2.2,3.3,4.4,6.6,8.8and9.9mCi)ofThallousChloride
TI201.
Storeat roomtemperature(15-30'C).

ADVERSEREACTiONSAdversereactioninformationconcerningintravenousPersantineÂ®(dipyridamole
USP)isderivedfroma studyof3911patientsinwhichintravenousPersantinewasusedasanadiunctto
thalliummyocardialperfusionimagingandfromspontaneousreportsofadversereactionsandthe
publishedliterature.
Seriousadverseevents(fatalandnon-fatalmyocardefinfarction,severeventriculararrhythmias,and
seriousCNSabnormalities)aredescribedabove(seeWARNINGS).
Inthestudyof3911patients,themostfrequentadversereactionswere:chestpain/anginapectoris
(19.7%),electrocardiographicchanges(mostcommonlyST-Tchanges)(15.9%),headache(12.2%),
anddizziness(11.8%).
Adversereactionsoccurringingreaterthan1%ofthepatientsinthestudyarechestpatn/angmna
pectons(19.7%),headache(12.2%),dizziness(11.8%),electrocardiographicabnormakties/ST-T
changes(7.5%),electrocardiographicabnomalities/eatrasystoles(5.2%),hypotension(4.6%),nausea
(4.6%),flushing(3.4%),electrocardiographicabnormalities/tachycardia(3.2%),dyspnea(2.6%),pain
unspecified(2.6%),bloodpressurelability(1.6%),hypertension(1.5%),paresthesia(1.3%),fabgue

@issc@mmonadversereactionsoccurringin1%orlessofthepatientswithinthestudyinduded:
CardiovascularSystem:ElectrocardiographicabnOrmalitiesunspecified(0.8%),arrhythmsiuns
(0.6%),palpitation(0.3%),ventnculartachycardia(0.2%5eeWARNINGS),bradycardia(0.2%,
myocardialinfarction(0.1%seeWARNINGS),AVblock(0.1%),syncope(0.1%),orthostatichypoten
sion(0.1%),atrialfibrillation(0.1%),supraventriculartaChycardia(0.1%),ventriculararrhythmia
unspecified(0.03%seeWARNINGS),heartblockunspecified(0.03%),cardiomyopathy(0.03%),
edema(0.03%).
CentralandPeripheralNervousSystem:HypOthesia(0.5%),hypertoma(0.3%),nervousness/ansiety
(0.2%),tremor(0.1%),abnormalcoordination(0.03%),somnolence(0.03%),dysphonia(0.03%),
migraine(0.03%),vertigo(0.03%).
GastrointestinalSystem:Dyspepsia(1.0%),drymouth(0.8%),abdominalpain(0.7%),flatulence
(O6%),vornitin@(0.4%),eructation(0.1%),dysphagsi(0.03%),tenesmus(0.03%),appetite

Respirator@jSyste@n:Pharyngitis(0.3%),bronchospasm(0.2%seeWARNINGS),hyperventilation
(0.1%),rhinitis(0.1%),coughing(0.03%),pleuralpain(0.03%).
OtherMyalgia(0.9%),backpain(0.6%),injectionsitereactionunspecified(0.4%),diaphoresis
(0.4%),asthenia(0.3%),malaise(0.3%),arthralgia(0.3%),inlectionsitepain(0.1%),rigor(0.1%),
earache(0.1%),tinnitus(0.1%),visionabnormalitiesunspecified(0.1%),dysgeusia(0.1%),thirst
(0.03%),depersonalization(0.03%),eyepain(0.03%),renalpain(0.03%),perinealpain(0.03%),
breastpam(0.03%),intermittentdaudication(0.03%),logcramping(0.03%).
CautionFederallawprohibitsdispensingwithoutprescription.
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By AndrÃ©De Laet Chief editor of TECHNOPOLE

The University ofBrussels (ULB)
has chosen IBA's Cyclone 30 to
equip its new Positron Emission
Tomography (P.E.T.) Center lo
cated at Erasme Hospital in
Brussels. The Cyclone 30 cyclo
tron complements existing diag
nostic and research capabilities
serving Belgium's university
hospitals.

Designed, manufactured and
installed from IBA's headquar
ters in Louvain-la-Neuve, the
Erasme cyclotron is only one of
ten Cyclone 30s sold within the
past 3 years and one of five
already operational around the
world. Having passed the ac
ceptance tests, the 30 MeV,
negative-ion cyclotron was offi
cially accepted by the hospital
in October 1990.

Theco-directors ofthe new P.E.T.
center, Dr. AndrÃ© Luxen, an
organic chemist, and Dr. Serge
Goldman, a neuropsychiatrist,
met with AndrÃ© De Laet, chief
editor of Belgian high-techno
logy magazine ffTechnopole@
who reports:

Q : Whatkindsof diagnostic
techniques are used at the Erasme
Hospital?

Dr. Goldman : This hospital has developed
quite a number of diagnostic techniques.
Some of these have been devoted to the
advancementofmedical imaging. Effortsto
create tools for increasingly precise but
non-invasive examination of the human
body have led to the development and
routineapplicationoftechniqueswhichwere
practically unknown as little as 10 years
ago. Thesetechniquesinclude :echography,
computerized axial tomography using X
rays or magnetic nuclear resonance,
digitalizedangiography and others.

Il

II
I.
II

Cyclone 30 at Erasme Hospital, Brussels.

Q : Howdoesthehospitalintendto
use the CYCLONE 30?

Dr. Luxen : The radioisotope
department performs about 10,000
examinations a year. These typically
include explorations of the skeletal
structure, lungs, heart, thyroid, liver,
brain and kidneys as well as searches
for sites of infection and inflammation.
P.E.T. scanning provides important
information about functional changes
in metabolism. One of the objectives of
the new P.E.T. center will be to improve
the possibilitiy of comparing all the
valuable information obtained by using

Q : Whatprogressin dynamic
studies do you expect to make with
this new capability?

Dr. Luxen : Because positron emission
tomography allows dynamic studies,
researchers finally have access to
biochemicalorpharmacologicalparameters,
enzymes , receptors localization and
quantification and other information not
otherwise availablewith animal models.

Q : In whatparticularareashave
Erasme researchers directed their
attention?

Dr. Goldman : The brain and the heart are
the two organs which receive special attena variety of imaging techniques.

ERASME HOSPITAL
REINFORCES ITS DIAGNOSTIC

CAPABILITIES WITH A CYCLONE 30



Advertisement

tion in our research programs. Our studies
focus on neuronal glucose uptake in several
psychiatric disorders; on the integrity of the
dopaminergic system(Parkinson's Disease);
andon problemsofcardiologyandoncology.
Other studies focus on disorders of the
nervous system (dementia, degeneration,
etc.).

Q:Whatwerethedecidingfactors
in choosing a cyclotron from IBA?

Dr. Luxen : My time in the United States
with a major P.E.T. center strongly influ
enced me to direct my career towards the
life sciences. I was then given the opportu
nity to apply my knowledgeto the creation
of a cyclotron department in Brussels.
IBA, which at the time was only a small
company, made a proposal based on the
new negative-ion technology. Bear in mind
that there were only four cyclotron builders
in the world. In retrospect. choosing such
a young company might appear somewhat
limiting and risky. However, we very quickly
became convinced that IBA had the most
interesting offer.

Having used positive-ion technology for a
number of years in the U.S., I was very
familiarwith its capabilities. Obviously, this
experience helped me to accurately evalu
ate the advantages of the new negative-ion
technology. It also allowed me to fully ap
preciate the ease ofoperation offered bythe
Belgian equipment. I feel certain that our
collaboration with IBA on future develop
ments will be equally fruitful.

Q: Whatfuturedevelopmentsdo
you have in mind?

Dr. Luxen : IBA supplied a turn-key system
- from the very source which feeds the

cyclotron to delivery of radiolabelled bio
logicalcompounds.Cyclotronsareextremely
complex systems and IBA supplied fully
compatible equipment. It is highly reliable

Located just outside of Brussels, Belgium, the Erasme University
Hospital has a 1500-bed capacity and an annual budget equivalent to
about 135 million USS. The workforce totals 2500 employees including
850 nurses and 400 medical doctors. In 1989, Erasme Hospital handled
some 20,000 medical examinations. 28,000 patients were treated in the
Emergency Ward and 25,000 patients were hospitalized for 24 hours or
longer. Ever since its founding in 1977, the objectives set by the
management have been to offer the population the best in specialized
medical care, to pursue modern clinical teaching and training and to
contribute to the advancement of medical research at all levels. Today,
in line with these objectives, Erasme Hospital's contribution in the field
of grafting for example, is widely recognized. In addition to Cyclone 30,
the Erasme P.E.T. center has acquired a fully equipped radiochemical
laboratory. It includes a range of automated processing units developed
by IBA to perform chemical syntheses for immediate administration to
patients. The Center also uses a high-resolution Siemens P.E.T. scanner
which can simultaneously image up to 15 planes of any organ in the
body.

in use and the possibilities for development
(e.g. diversification of the radiopharma
ceuticals)are numerous. The possibilityof
upgrading the equipment with add-on fea
hires - some ofwhich may not yet have even
been imagined - is one of Cyclone 30's
greatest advantages. Thanks to its power,
Cyclone 30 gives researchers the opportu
nityto go beyond the limitsset by machines
of lower beam energy.

Q:Whataretheprincipalbenefits
ofworking withIBA?

Dr. Luxen : In my opinion, IBA offers three
majoradvantages :theirâ€œturn-key'solution,
i.e. total control of labelled compound
their conscientious compliance to dead
lines; and Cyclone 30's abundant energy.
IBAhas developed a range of lower-energy
cyclotrons specifically designed to cover the
requirements ofP.E.T technology. But with
Cyclone 30, Erasme Hospitalwill be able to
expand its research much further. Because
a cyclotron represents a 20-year invest
ment, it is important to have long-term
plans and to keep a sharp eye on ever
evolving requirements. â€¢

IBA

Ion Beam
Applications

HeadOffiCe:
IonBeamApplIcatIons,S.A.
ChemindUCyclotron,2
B-1348
Belgium
Phone:32-10-47.58.58
Fax:32-10-47.58.10
Telex:59476lbsb

NorthAmerica:
IonBeamApplIcatIons,Inc.
436DixonRoad
Knoxville,TN37922
USA
Phone:(615)675-3113
Fax:(615)675-3115

Asia-Oceania:
IonBeamApplIcatIons,Ltd.
Room301,SinoCentre
582-592,NathanRoad
KoWloon,HongKong
Phone: (852)3-770.5668
Fax:(852)3-782.2009

C@cleReader Service No.35

The newP.E.T. Center Directors:
Dr. AndrÃ©Luxen and Dr. SergeGoldman,
with reporter AndrÃ©De Laet
(from left to right).
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way to help you locate products not listed in

thecatalog,andgetbacktoyouwithinhours.

Quarterly updates feature new products,

specials and price reductions. And if you

needsomethingina hurry,we cantake

careofthat,too.

I

You'llfindourpeoplefriendly,articulate,

responsive and well-versed in applications

aswellasproducts.

Quality.Dependability. Cost-effectiveness.

Selection. And quick response. Protect

yourself from supply shortages with Cone's

CustomerOrderProcessingService.

CalltheC.O.P.S. OrFAXus.

CALLTHEC.OFS.

(2@CONE
@)INSTRUMENTS

THE CONEC.O.PS. c@eReaderServiceNo.17

Cone Instruments,Inc.;5201NaimanParkway;Solon,OH44139;1-800-321-6964;Local:216-248-1035;FAX:216-248-9477



A
using aerosols to determine the patency

of the pulmonary airway system? Use a gas (that's what the afrway system
is for), and Xenon (127 or 133) are gases which are safe, economical and easy
to administer with the XENAMATICTM3000.

U Shielded for Xe 127 and Xe 133
(radiation profile available on request).

U World's only system that allows you
to study patients on Ventilators.

U Largest and most efficient Xenon trap
with a built-in monitor alarm system.

U Built-in 02 morntor with digital
display and controL

U A rebreathing system that saves Xenon.

a Low breathingresistancesoyou can
study sick patients.

U Semi-automatic operation.

a RemoteControlCapabifity.

Get out of the FOG-making business,
and call today for more information on
putting gases where gases belong,
with the XENAMATIC.

Also available, Model 2000.

For more information, please call or write,

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
11603 Windfern

Houston, TX 77064
713-955-5323CircleReader ServiceNo.24
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Here come two
important new benefits
in cardiac imac@init
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3.5hours
afterinjection

.dI,1@1@

@ it best

.w@@ redistribution let

I to 4 hours after injection

atthebesttimeandplacefor
patient,clinic,andphysician

Eliminatesneed to imageimmediatelyafter injection
Suitablefor routineand acute use

@:â€¢. Introducing

@ !@ Cardiolite

@@@ .@ Kitfor theprepar@. of TechnetiumTc99mSestamibi

C@rity that lasts
@.*

@. ;;
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3.5hours
afterinjection

ihour
afterinjection

â€˜--- - @r accuracy

in detection of myocardial
abnormalities
In blindedstudies,
CARDIOLITEimagingwas
83%to 96%sensitiveand79%.@ to100%specificindetecting
myocardialinfarction,wI@en
compai@withI@i@Idiagnoses1

Reassurg safety pmfile
Noknowncontraindications
Few adversereactions
X278Opatie@tainworld@etrils,approximately8%

riencedati@ientrnetallicbste IbIIOWiDgInjeCtiOn.
Afewcasesdtaflsiei*beadache, mlldnausea,flushing,
andi@n-itc1a@.@vealsobeen reported.In
wwldwide cominÃ©@iaIexperience,one patient showed
signsand symptomsconsistentwith seizure 8 to 10mm
afterinjection. No otheradverse reactions specifically
attributable tothe use ofCARDIOLITE havebeen

@@1

scans(SPECT)froma6l-year-oldlemale
@uteMI (LFOVcameia,l@i-rescIution

:64matrix, 1800 @Ã˜2@Q
I 25 s/prnjection) _____

@@ H-23531.
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Introducing

Card'
KitforthepreparationofTechnetiumTc99m

Clarity that

@=4:@
@ertica1
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FOR DIAGNOSTIC USE

DESCRIPTION: Each5mlvialcontainsasterile, non-pyrogenic,lyophihZednÃ±tUreO(:

Thtz@kis(2-methoxyisobutyIisonitrile)CopperO)tetrathioroboz@te-1.0mg
SodiumCitt@teDlhydrate-2.6mg
L-CysteineHydmchlorideMonohydrate-1.Omg
Mannitol-2Omg
StannousChloride, Dihydrate,mh@imum(SnC1@.2H,O)-0.025mg
StannousChloride, Dibydrate, (SnC1@'2H@O)-0.075mg
TmCbloride(StannousandStannic)Dihydrate, maximum(as SnC1,.2H,O)-0.086mg

Prior to l@philizationthe pH is 5.3 to 5.9. The contents of the vialare l@phthzedand
storedundernitrogen.

Ths drug,s admÃ¼@isteredby hiti@venousnijectionfordiagnosticuse after reconstitution
withsterile, non-pyrogenic, @ddant-freeSodiomF@rtecimetateTc99mb@jection.ThepH
ofthereconstitutedproductis5.5(5.0-6.0). NobacteÃ±ostaticpreservative is present.

The precise structure ofthe technetium complex is Tc99m[MIBI] where MIBIIs 2-
methoxyimbutylitonitrile.

PHYSICALCHARACTERISTICS
lÃ¨cbnetiumTc99mdecaysby isomeric ti@nsi6onwith a physicalhalf-lifeo16.02 honrs.'

@otonsthat@use@iIfordetectionandimagiogstudiesarelistudio1hb1e1.

Table 1. Principle Rathation Emission Data

Mean
Energy (IreV)

Gamma-2 89.07 140.5

â€˜l@@ier,DavidC.. RadioactiveDecayDataThbles, DOEmC-11026, 108(1981).

EXTERNALRADIATION
The specificgamma ray constant for Tc99m is 5.4 microcoulombs/kg-MBq-hr(0.78R/
mC@hr)at1cm.Thefr tin yer,sO.Ol7cmofPb. Arangeofvaluesfortherelatite
attenuationofthe radiationernittedby this radionuclidethat results fromniterponitionof
vationsthicknessesofPbitshownioThble2.Th6cthtatecontmktthemiinionexpnsure
from Megabequerel(mlllicurie)amounts o(this miioinichde, the use ofa 0.25cm thick
ness ofPb willattenuate the radiationemitted bya factorofl,000.

Table2. Radiation Attenuationby Lead Shielding

A study madogmyocanlialischemia modeireported thatlÃ¨chnetiumTc99m Sestamibi
undergoes myocardialdiStrhition (redistribution),althoughmore slowlyand less corn
pletely than Thallous Chloride TI-201. A study in a dog myocardial infarction model
reported that the drug sh@ted no redistributionofany consequence. Definitivehuman
studies to demonstrate possible redistributiOnhavenot been reported. In patients with
documentedmyocardialithrction,imagiogrevealedtheinfarctuptofourhourspostdose.

Animaistudieshave shownthatmyocardialuptakeianotblocked whenthe sodiumpump
mechanismis inhibited.MyocardhiUPtakewhichis coronary flowdependent is 1.2% of
thei,@cteddose.Thefelk,wingtabIeiIlestratesthebio1ogicaldearanceaswellaseffective
clearance(whkhiodudesbiologicaldearanceandradionuclidedecay)ofTc99rnSesthithi
fmmtheheartandliver.

[Organconcentrationsexpiessedaspercenthgeofk@ecteddose;databasedonanaverageof
5 subjects.)Heart

Liverâ€˜rime
Biological Effective BiologicalEffective5mins.

1.2 1.2 202030mins.
1.1 1.0 1211.3ihour
1.0 0.9 5.65.02hours
1.0 0.8 2.21.74hours
0.8 0.5 0.70.4INDICATIONSANDUSAGE:

CARDIOLITE, KitfOrthe preparationofTechnetiumTc99m
Sestamibiis a myocanlialperfusion agent that is useful in distinguishingnormalfrom

abnormal myocardium,and in the localizationof the abnormality,in patientswithsuspected
myocanlialinfarction.CARDIOLITE,

Kit forthe preparationofTechnetiumTc99rnSestanubi isalso usefulintheevaiaationofmyocardWfimctionusiagthefirstpasstechthque.

ShieldThickness(Pb)cmCoefficientofAttemiation0.0170.50.0810@I0.1610@20.2510-i0.3310-i

HoursFraction RemainingHoursFractionRemainiag0.1.0008.3981.8919.3552.79410.3163.70811.2824.63112.2515.5626.5017.447

Mean %/
DisintegrationRadiation

WARNINGS: Instudyingpatientsiowhomcardiacdisease is knownorsuspected, care
shouldbe takentoassuie continuousmOnitOnngandtreatmentleaccordance with safe,
accepted clinicalprocedure.

PRECAUTIONS:

GENERAL
ThecontentsofthevialareiutendedonlyforuseietheprepaxualonoflÃ¨chnetiumTc99m
Sestamibiand are nOttObe administereddirectlyto the patient without first undergoing
thepre@@.

Radloactivedrugsnuistbe handledwithcare and appropriatesafety measures shouldbe
used to minimizeradiationexposure to clinicalpersonnel. Also, care shouldbe taken to
mktinÃ eradiationncposuretotbepatientsconsistentwithproperpatientnunagement

Contents of the kit before preparation are not radioactive. However,after the Sodium
PrrtedmetateTc99mlnjectioniaadded, adequate shieldingofthe finaipreparationmust
bennintained.

Thecomponentsoftheidtaresterileandnon-pyrogenic.Itiaessentialtofollowclirections
carefiiflyandtoadieretosthctasepticpmcederesduringpreparation.

lÃ¨dmetiumTc99miabelingreactionsinvolveddependonmaintainingthe stannousionin
the reduced state. Hence, SodiumPrrteChnetate Tc99m Injectioncontainingo,ddants
shouldnotbeused.

ThdmetiumTc99mSestamibisbouldnotbeusedrnoretinnsnihouraafterpreparation.

Radiopharrnaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequahfiedby trainiogand
expetienceinthesieuseandhandlingofradionucbdesandwhoseexperienceandtrainhig
havebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedtohcensetheuseof
rathonu@des.

Carcinogenesis,Mutagenesis, hnpairmentofFertllity
Incomparison with mostotherdiagnostic teChnetiUmlabeledradiopharmaceuticals,the
radiation dose to the ovaries (1.5 rads/3OmCi)is high. Minimalexposure (ALARA)is
necessary in womenofchlldbearingcapability.(See Dosimetry subsection in DOSAGE
ANDADMINISTRATIONsection.)

Theactiveintermediate, Cu(MIBI)4BF4,wasevaluatedforgenoto,ticpotentialinabattery
of fivetests. No genotoxicactivitywas observed in the Ames, CHO/HPRT and sister
chromatid exchange tests (all in vitro). At qrtotoxic concentrations (20@ig/rnl), an
increase in cells with chromosome aberrations was observed in the in vitro human
lymphocyte assay. Cu(MIBD4BF4didnot showgenotcxiceffects in the in mm mouse
micronucleustest at a dose whichcaused systemic and bone marrow toxicity(9mg/kg,
>608 x maximalhumandose).

PregnancyCategoryC
AnimdrepmductionandteratogenickystudiesinvenotbeenconductedwithTechnetiurn
Tc99mSestamibi. Itisalso nt knownwhetherlÃ¨chnetiwnTc99m Sestamibican cause
fetalharm when administeredto a pregoant wman or can affect reproductivecapacity.
Therehavebeennostudiesinpregnantwomen. ThchnetiumTc99mSestamibishouldbe
gisen to a pregnantwomanonlyifclearlyneeded.

Ideally,emninationsusingradiopharmaceuticals, especiallythoseelectiveinnature, ofa
wornanofchildbearhigcapability,shouldbeperformedduringthefirstfew (approximately
10)daysfollowingtheonset ofmenses.

lb correctforphysicaldecayofthisradionuclide,the fractionsthatremainat selected
letervaiaafterthethneofcathrationareshownleThble3.

Thble 3. Physical Decay Chart; Tc99inHaIf-LIfe6.02 Hours

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY: lÃ¨chnetiumTc99m Sestanubi is a cationicTc99m
complex which has been found to accumulate in viable myocardialtissue in a manner
analogoustothatofTinllousChloridell-201. Scintigraphicimagesobtaioedioanimelsand
man after the intravenous administration of the drug have been comparable to those
obtainedwithThallousChloridell-201 ionomadaixiabnomadm@caadhItissue.

ThemajorpathwaybrclearanceofTc99mSestanubiiathehepatobtharysystem.ktivity
@mtheadderappea@iotheiatesth@swithleonehourofÃ¼@ection. Twenty-seven

percent of the injected dose is excreted in the urine, and approximately thirty-three
peroentoftheicteddoseiadearedththefecesio48hours.Theagentiaoxcreted
withoutanyevidenceofmetabolism.

@imyactivityianegli@bleevenimmediatelyafteniojection. BlOOdClearancestudies
indicatethat the fast clearingcomponentdears witha t,@of4.3 minutes at rest. At five
minutes posti@jectionabout8%ofthe injecteddose remains incirculation.There is less
than 1% protein bindingof Technetium Tc99m Sestainibi in plasma. The myocardial
bioio@edinff-@iaapmateirours@erarest@tion.ThebioiogiedinIf-lifefor
the liver is approximately 30 minutes after a rest injection. The effective half-lifeof
dearance(whithiocludesboththebioiogiedinff-lifeandradionuchdedecny)fortheheatt
is approximately 3 hours, and for the liver is approximately 28 minutes, after a rest
h@ection.The idealimagingtimereflects thebestcompromise betweenheartcount rate
and surroundingorgan uptake.

Cardiolite
Kit for thepreparationoflechnetium Tc99mSestamibi

Clarity that lasts



NUrSIngMOtherS
lÃ¨chnetiumTc99m Peitecimetate is excreted in human rnillcduring lactation. It is not
known whetherTechnetiumTc99m Sestamibi is excreted in human milk. Therefore,
formulafeedingsshouldbesubstitutedforbreastfeedings.

Prdiatric Use
afety ande veness inchlldrenbelowthe age of18havenotbeenestablished.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Duringdinical trials, approximately8% ofpatients experi
enced a transient metalic or bitter taste immediatelyafter the h@ecthnof lÃ¨chnetiun
Tc99mSestamibi. A fewcasesoftransientheadache, flUshingandnon-itchingrash have
alsobeenattributed to administrationofthe agent. One patient demonstrsted signs and
symptomaconsistentwithseizure, eighttotennunutes after administrationofthe drug.
No other adverse reactions specificallyattributable to the use oflÃ¨chnetiumTc99m
Sestanubihavebeenreported.

DOSAGE AND ADMINI@RATION: The suggested dose range for I.V. administiu
tiontobeemployedintheaveragepatient(7Okg) is:

370-U1OMBq(10-3OmCi)

The dose administered should be the lowest required to provide an adequate study
consistent withALARAprinciples(See alsoPRECAUTIONS).

Whenused in thediagnosis ofmyocardialinfarction,imagingshouldbe completed within
fourhours afteradminstratmon(see alsoCLINICALPHARMACOLOGY).

The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity calibration system
inunediatelypriortopatientadministration. Radiocbeinicalpurityshouldbecheckedpnor
topatientadministiation.

ParenteeddrogpmduCtsshouldbeinspectedViSuaflyfOrparticUhte mattemanddiscolor
ationpriomtoadministrationwheneversohztionaixlcontalserpemnit.

Store atmomtemperature (15-30Â°C)before aixiafterreconstitution.

RADIATION DOSIMETRY: The radiationdoses to organs and tissues ofan average
patient(7Okg) perUlOMBq (3OmCDofTechnetiumTc99mSestanubii@ectedintraven
ouslyare showninThble4.

T@hI.4. RadiationAbsorbed Doses

0.2 2.0 0.2 1.9
2.0 20.0 2.0 20.0
3.0 30.0 3.0 30.0

5.4 55.5 5.4 55.5

40.0 4.2 41.1
6.1 0.6 5.8
5.1 0.5 4.9

20.0 2.0 20.0
5.8 0.6 5.7
2.8 0.3 2.7
6.8 0.7 6.4
7.0 0.7 6.8

15.5 1.6 15.5
3.4 0.4 3.9
5.1 0.5 5.0

Stabin,M.,JUIy,1990,Oak RidgeAsSOciatedUniversities,P.O.BcocU7.Oak Ridge,TN
37831,(615)576-3449.

INSrRUCTIONSFORPREI@RATIONOFTecbnetiumTc99mSestamlbi
Preparation of the lbChnetium Tc99m Sestamibi from the Kit for the preparation of
TechnetiumTc99nnSestambisdonebythefolkiwingasepticpmcedure:

a. rlortoadth@theSodiumPr@@etateTc99mIi@ectiontothevial,teamoffaradiation
symbolandattach it to the neckof the vial.

b. Waterproof gloves should be @mnduring the preparation procedure. Remove the
lasticdiscfmm the vialand swabthe topof the vialciosure withalcoholto sanitizethe

surface.
C. Place the vial ma suitable radiation shield withafitted radiationcap.

d. Witha sterile shieldedsyringe, asepticallyobtainadditive-free, sterile, non-pymogenic
Sodium Pertechnetate Tc99m injection [925-5550MBq, (25-l5OmCi))in appmoxi
matelyl to3ml.

e. AsepticallyaddtheSodiumPrrtechnetateTc99mln@ectiontothevia1intheleadshield.
Without withdrawingthe needle, remove an equal @dumeof headspace to maintain
atmosphericpressure withinthe vial.

f. Swirlthe contents ofthe vialfora fewseconds.
g. Remove the vialfrom the lead shield and place upright in a boilingwater bath for 10

minutes. Timingforl0minutesisbegunassoonasthewaterbeginstoboilagahi.
h. Removethevialfromthewaterbath, placeinthe leadshiekiandallowtocoolforfifteen

minutes.
i. Usingproper shielding,the vialcontents shouldbe visuallyinspected. Use onlyifthe

solutionisdearandfreeofparticulate matterand discoloration.

j. Assaythereactionvialusingasuitableradioactivitycalibrationsystem.Recordthe
TeChnetiUmTc99mconcentration. totalvolume,assay time and date, expirationtime
andlotnumberonthevialshieidiabelandafflxthe labeltothe shield.

k. Store the reaction vialcontainingthe TeChnetiUmTC99mSestamibiat room tempera
tore (15-30Â°C)untiluse; at such time the product should be asepticallywithdrawn.
TedmethimTc99mSestamibishouldbeusedwithinsixhoursofpreparation. The vial
containsno preservative.

Note: @re@totheaborepmductreconshwtionhotmctionsis recommended.

Product shouldbeused within6 hours afterpreparation.

Finalproductwithradiochenicalpurityofatleastgo%wasusedintheclinicaltrials
thatesmblishedsafetyandeffediveness.Theradiochemicalpuritywasdetermined
bythefollowingmethod.

DETERMINATION OFRADIOCHEMICAL
PURITY INTechnetiumTc99m Sestainibi

1. Obtaina Baker-Flex AluminumOxide coated, plasticTLC plate, #1 B-F. pre-cut to
2.5cmx7.5cm.

2. Dry theplateorplatesatlo0Â°C forl hourand store inadesiccator. Removepro-dried
platefromthedesiccatorjustpriortouse.

3. Applyldmopofethanol usingalmlsynngewitha22-26gaugeneedle. 1.Scrnfromthe
bottomoftheplate. THE SPGYSHOULDNGYBEALLOWEDTODRY.

4.Md2dmpsofThchnetiumTc99mSestamibisoludon, sidebysideontopoftheethanol*
spot. Return the plate to a desiccator anLallow the sample spot to dry (typically15
minutes).

5.TheTLCtankispreparedbypouringethanol toadepthof3-4mm. Coverthetankand
letitequllibratefor -10 minutes.

6. Developthe plate inthe ccWeredTLCThnkinethanol fÃ´radistance of5cm from the
pointof application.

7. CuttheTLC plate4cmfromthebottom andmeasure the Tc99mactivityineach piece
byappropriateradiationdetector.

8. Calculatethe %Tc99mSestamibias:

@CiThpPiece
% Tc99mSestamlbi = . . x 100â€”DO(fl

PriortolyophilizationthepHisbetween5.3-5.9. Thecontentsofthe vialsare lyophilized
and stored under nitrogen. Store at room temperature (15-30Â°C)before and after
reconstitution.lÃ¨chnetiumTc99mSestanubicontainsnopreservatives. Includedineach
two (2) vialkit is one U) package insert, five (5) vial shield labels and five (5) radiation
wamninglabels.Includedineachflve(5)vialldtisone Q)packageinsert. five(5)vialshield
labels and five(5) radiationwarninglabels. Includedin each thirty (30) vialkit is one (1)
packageinsert, thirty (30)vialshieldlabelsandthirty (30)radiationwamninglabels.

TheU.S. NuclearRegoiatoryConurnssionhasapprovedthisreagentkitfordisthbutionto
personslicensedtousebypmductmaterialklentifiedin35.100and35.200of1OCFR Part
35. topersonswhoholdanequivalentkenseissuedbyanAweementState. and, outside
theUnitedStates, topersons authorizedby the appropriateauthority.

DU PONT
PHARMA

Radiopharmaceuticals
33lTteble CoveRoad

BIllerica,Massachusetts USA01862
ThI:â€˜IbilFree 800-225-1572

(ForMassachusettsandlntemnational, ca11617-482-9595)
Printed inU.S.A.

mcNateD@gram

Soh@ent
Front

Cut
Here

Origin

Estimated RadiationAbsorbedDose
REST

2.Ohourvoid
rads/ mGy/

3OmCi U1OMBq

4.8hour@id
rads/ mGy/

3OmCi U1OMBqOrgan

Breasts
GallbladderWall
SmallIntestine
UpperLarge

Intesth@eWall
LowerLarge

Intestine Wall
StomachWall
Heart Wall
Kldn@ys
Liver
Lungs
Bone Surfaces

Ova@s
lÃ¨stes
RedMarrow
UrinaryBladder

Wall
Total Body

3.9
0.6
0.5
2.0
0.6
0.3
0.7
0.7
1.5
0.3
0.5

Boftom

2.0 20.0 4.2 41.1 HOW SUPPLIED: Do Pbnt'sCARDIOLITE,Kitforthe preparationof Technetium
0.5 4.8 0.5 4.8 Tc99mSestamibiis suppliedas a 5mlvialinkitsoftwo(2), five(5)and thirty(30) vials,

sterile andnon-pymogenic.

511917
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The finest R-wave Triggering device available for computerized gated cardiac studies.

AccuSync5 L
Features

. Isolation Amplifier for

Patient Safety
. Digital CR1 Monitor

. ECG Strip Chart Recorder

. Heart Rate/R-R interval
S Trigger Pulse LED

. Trigger Control for Ease of

Lead Placement and Precise
Location of Trigger Pulse

. R-Trigger Output, Compati
ble with all Computers

. No Delay

. ECG Output

. Playback Mode (optional)

. Event Marker (optional)

. Audio Indicator

MODEL

AccuSync-6L

AccuSync-1L

AccuSync-3R

AccuSync-4R

Circle Reader Service No.5

4AfV@tQADVANCED
MEDICALRESEARCHCORP

FEATURES

All AccuSync-5L features with the exception of
the Strip Chart Recorder.

All AccuSync-5L features with the exception of
the Digital CR1 Monitor.

All AccuSync-1L features with the exception of
the Strip Chart Recorder and Playback Mode.

All AccuSync-3R features with the exception of
the Heart Rate/R-R interval display.

148 Research Drive/P.O.Box 3094
Milford,CT 06460/Telephone:(203)877-1610

Fax:(203)877-8972

AMR's AccuSync provides R'wave detection with precision and reliability.



Products Corporation

complete operator pro
tection. Typical features
include:

. 2-1 /2-inch lead
shielding.

. Oversized doors
. and windows.

. Stainless-steel
interiors.

Atomic's hot cells and
modular systems with
custom shielding allow
you to build radiation
safety into your hot lab
from the ground up...
without compromising
operator efficiency.

Designed specifically
for:

. Positron Emission
Tomography.

. Radionuclide
Therapy.

. Commercial Radio
pharmacies.

. Radioisotope Pro
duction.

A tomicProducts,
long-recognized supplier
of equipment for the
nuclear-medicine field,
now introduces hot cells
and modular systems
with custom shielding.

Hot cells, fume hoods,
workbenches, and stor
age facilities, are all
custom shielded to mdi
vidual specifications.

Ergonomically designed
for convenience and
efficiency, these hot cells
and modular units from
Atomic will provide

Atomic

Call today. Learn how
Atomic can serve your
needs for a completely
safe hot lab!

ATOMLAB DIVISION â€¢ESTABLISHED 1949

P.O. BOX 702, SHIRLEY, NEW YORK 11967-0917 U.S.A.
TEL:(516)924-9000â€¢FAX:(516)924-9241
TELEX 797566 â€¢TWX: 51022 80449 ATOMLABCTCH
Circle Reader Service No.6

J

All New FmmAtomicPmducts...
@ Hot Cells and Modular Units

Custom ShieldedtoYourSpedfications!



NUTRONICS IMAGING INC@
Th@

B@c:ur-'1ty Of Prcxt@ct1ng Yaur InvÃ¸Btin@nt..

Nutronics Imaging is the Engineering company behind the product.
Special attention with quality engineering.We will accomodate

YOUR needs as appropriate. We are not a broker.
Nutronlcs Is your source for:
$ UP@ADES * @OLLIHATORSâ€”Ussd & New

. Replaceaent of crystals. â€¢ Pinhole,Slant holes.

â€¢Addcosputerizedtechnology â€¢Low,Nediui& HighEnergy.
toyoursystem. â€¢Repair& Recore.

â€¢Upgradeyourcaseraperformanceby â€¢Exchange.
usingtheEngineeringtouch. $ NULTIâ€”INAGERS,FO@ATTERS

* RENOVATEDGAMMACAMERAS â€¢Analog&Digital.
â€¢CardiacsmallFOV(31PHI). . CompositVideo.
. Stand alone Large FOV (3? PHI). * @NPUTERS

S Analog & Digital Cameras. â€¢ iarge variety of computers

. Spect. to fit your needs.

. Excellent Mobile Cameras. * SERVICE T@ OR @NTRACT

w,@@uopor1@:E1sc1ntDymax&Apex,Plcker,Slens,Searle,NovaCeep.
NDS,Natrlx & Nicrodot Nultlâ€”Isegers,Up-take Unlt,00se calibrator
Consultation on your premises.

P.O Box 425 â€¢Old Bethpage, NY 11804
(516)753â€”3001 FAX: (516)753-3002

We buy,sell,trade and lease at a competitive price.
USE THE SPECIALIZED TOUCH

CircleReader ServiceNo. 119

Micro-cast solid core construc
tion yieldsup to 50% Increased
sensitivityover traditionalfoil
fabricated collimators, without
loss of resolution.

The Core of the Future
is HereToday.
The Precision
MICRO-CAST COLLIMATOR
by NUCLEAR FIELDS
Representing a quantum advance In collimator
core design. A new standard in imaging
performance by all critical criteria.

Reduces Common Artifacts Before Entering the System
. Reduced penetration and scatter
. P@rfect non-polarization

. Improved linearity

. Uniform tunnel angularity

. Improved resolution and edge definition

Special Prices Available on Re-Coring Unused or Damaged Collimators

Models available for all Gamma Cameras
Parallel â€¢Slant-Hole â€¢Diverging â€¢Converging â€¢Pin-Hole â€¢Thyroid
Point-Focusing â€¢Fan-Beam â€¢Bone-Densitometry â€¢Prototype designs
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n additionto articlesappearingunderthe regularheadings
(HumanStudies,LaboratoryStudies,etc.),therearetenspecial
contributionswhichfocusuponvariousclinicalapplications
and otheraspectsofPET.

SpecialContributionsContents

561 ClinicalPET:ItsTimeHasCome
Henry N. Wagner@Jr@

565 The ClinicalRoleof MetabolicImagingof the HeartbyPositron
EmissionTomography
MarkusSchwaigerandRodneyHicks

579 PET Perfusion Imaging and Nuclear Cardiology
K. LanceGould

â€¢0SEditorial:The ClinicalRoleof PositronEmssionTomography
forCardiologyinthe 1990sandBeyond
RichardA. Goldsteinand James T Willerson

610 PET as a Toolin the Clinical Evaluationof PituitaryAdenomas
MatsBergstrom,CarinMuhi P0. Lundberg,andBengtLhngstrom

616 Clinical Applicationof PET for the Evaluationof Brain Tumors
R. EdwardColeman,JohnM. Hoffman,MichaelW.Hanson,H. DirkSostman,
andS. CliffordSchold

623 The Applicationsof PET in Clinical Oncology
LudwigG. Straussand PeterS. Conti

649 Editorial:Commentaryon â€œTheApplicationsof PET inClinical
Oncology
Bin A. SigurdsonandAlfredR. Cohen

â€¢51 Epilepsy
RobertsS. Fisherand J. JamesFrost

660 Hurdles to Technology Diffusion: What Are Expectations for PET?
Williami: McGWney
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PositIonsAvailable
Fellowship

FELLOWSHIP in BRAIN SPECT IMAGINGâ€”The
Departmentof Radiologyat theBrighamandWomen's
Hospital/HarvardMedicalSchool,hasanopeningkwone
year fellowship,and an optional secondyear, in brain
SPEd imaging.Thedepartmenthasadedicatedsystem
for brain imagingandfour rotating-headGE units.The
departmentdoesapproximatelyl@l00brainSPECTexam
inationsperyear,mcludingperfusion,tomorseeking,and
bloodpoolstudies.Ongoingresearchareasincludede
mentia,substanceabuse.tumordetectionandtherapy,and
cerebrovasculardisease.Pleasesendcurriculumvitaeto:
B. Leonard Holman, MD, Chairman, Department of
Radiology,BrighamandWomen'sHospital,75Francis
Street,Boston,MA 02115.BriaJ@amandWomen'sHospi
tel/HarvardMedicalSchoolisanaftirmativeaction/equal
opportunityeducatorandemplcyer.

RESEARCHJNUCLEARCARDIOLOGY FELLOW
SHiPavailable.Musthavetwoor moreyearsolclinical
cardiologyfellowshipcompleted.Fellowshipis for t@v
years.Providestrainingin nuclearcardiologr,sufficient
lbr nuclearlicensure,involvingexperiencein all current
clinical and several investiptional modalities Provides
specificdidactictraining in researchmethodologywith
research/publicationexpenenceinclinical andpreclinical
areasof coronaryartery disease,valvular diseaseand
heartfailure.SendCV to: JeffreyS.Borer,MD, Direc
tor, NuclearCardiology,CornellUniversityMedical
Center,525 E. 68th St., RoomF467,New York, NY
10021.EOE. AA. M/F/H/V.

Pharmacist
New EnglandMedical Center Hospital, a 480-bed

teachinghospitalaffiliated with ThftsUniversity,is ac
ceptingapplicationsfor a full-time NUCLEAR PHAR
MACIST. A Masters Degree in Nuclear Pharmacy and
aminimumof3yearsclinicalexpetienceinNuclearMcd
icine are required. Responsibilities include clinical activi
ties,abmadarrayofresearchactivitiesandongoingedit
cationofradiology technologists,residentsandfellows.
Interestedapplicantsshouldsenda currentcurriculum
vitaeandsalaryhistoryto RussellSoule,Mministrative
Manager,DepartmentofRadiology,NEMCH Box380,
New EnajandMedical Center,750WashingtonStreet,
Boston,MA02111.Nophonecallsplease.V@areaneqmi
opportunityemployer.

Physician
NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN. The Perma

nenteMedicalGroup'sSantaClarafacilityiscurrently
seekinga NuclearMedicinePhysicianfor this full-time
positiontojoinour stsffoftwoMDs. Ourteachinghospit
al hasacademicaffiliation with StanfordUniversity,and
is activein SPECT.We requireexperiencein thyroid
disease.Formoreinformation,call NortonSnyder,MD
at(408)236-4590orsendyourCV to Kaiser Foundation
Hospital,900Kiely Blvd., SantaClara,CA95051.EOE.

DIRECTOR OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE. The
BrighamandWomen'sHospitalis seekinga Directorof
NuclearMedicine.TheDivisionofNuclearMedicinehas
a strongresearchprogramin SPEC!'andradiopharma
ceutical development.The successfulcandidatemust
qualify fora facultyappointmentasAssociateProfessor
atHarvardMedicalSchoolandbeboardcertifledinNu
clear Medicine. Pleasesend curriculum vitae to: B.
LeonardHolman,MD, Chairman,Departmentof Radiol
ogy,BrighamandWomen'sHospital,75FrancisStreet,
Boston, MA 02115. Brigham and Women's Hospital/
HarvardMedicalSchoolis an affirmative action/equal
opportunityeducatorandemployer.

DIRECtOR, DIVISION OF NUCLEAR MEDI
CINE. TheDepartmentofRadiology,Universityof Brit
ishColumbia is seekinga DirectorofNuclear Medicine.
Salarycommensuratewithexperienceandqualifications.
PmposedstartdateJuly1,1991.Thedeadlineforclosing
thiscompetitionis May31,1991.Pleasesendcumculum
vitaeandbibliographyandnamesofthree referencesto:
Brain C. Lentle, MD, Professor and Head, Department
ofRadiology,â€˜dincouverGeneralHospital,HeatherPavil
ion,Room63,FloorA, @ncouver,BC,V5Z 1M9.Inac
cordancewith theCanadianimmigrationrequirements,
this advertisementis directedto Canadiancitizensand
permanentresidentso(Canada.TheUniversityofBritish
Columbia is committed to the federal government's em
picymentequityprogrammeandencouragesapplications
from all qualified individuals.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN: BC/BE. For
pan-timepositionat theVAMC in Newington,CT,and
Univ. Connecticut Health Center, Farmington, CT. Ac
tiveprograminvolvingpatientcare,teachingof residents
and technologystudents,as well as clinical andbasic
research.Contact:Dr. RichardSpencer,Univ.Connec
ticutHealthCenter,Framington,CT 06030.ThI.(203)
679-3120. Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action
EmployerM/W/H.

NUCLEARMEDICINEPHYSICIAN,BE/BC,sought
byPaloAltoMedicalClinic,awell-establishedl50physi
cian multi-specialty group with a national reputation for
innovationandexcdllence.Fositionsharesdirectiono(lab
activeInallaspeCtsofraiclearmedicineinduthngSPEC1@,
and includesone-halftime InternalMedicinepractice.
AcademicaffiliationatStanfordpossible.Salaiyandben
efitsarecompetitive,SanFranciscoBayArealiving.Can
didatesshouldforwardletterof interest,CV andrefer
encesto GeorgePerlstein,MD, MedicalDirector,Palo
Alto MedicalClinic, 300Homer,PaloAlto, CA 94301.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN, BC,western,
U.S.lbjoin2 incumbentsinactivegrowingUniversity-af
filiatedcommunityhospital-baseddepartmentscheduled
formajorexpansion.Specialemphasisinnuclearcardiol
ogy and SPECT. Opportunity for teaching and research.
Progressiveadministrationandsupportivemedicalstaff.
Assurednegotiableincomeleadingtopartnershipin 1-2
years.Candidatesshouldrespondwith CV to Box401,
TheSocietyofNuclearMedicine,l36MadisonAve.,New
York, NY l001@

CHIEF OF NUCLEAR MEDICINEâ€”SinaiHospital,
BaltimoreLargeindependentfee-for-service,subspecial
ty oriented, diagnostic radio1o@jgroup seeksenthusiastic
Fellowship trained colleague BC in diagnostic radiologr
andnuclcarmcdicine.Will wrkprimarily inmodern4@-
bedacutecarehospitalwith activeprogramsin cardiac
surgery,oncology,medicine,generalsurgery,Ob-Gyn,
and pediatrics.Strongaffiliation with JohnsHopkins
SchoolO(MCdiCInC.FourothermembersalsoBCin NM.
Group also serves t@ other hospitals and has complete
outpatientimagingcenters/offices,threeof which pro
vide nuclear medicine imaging. Send CV to: Larry
Holder,MD, Drs.Schultze,Snider&Associates,7West
RidgelyRoad,Thnonium,MD 21093.

NorthernCaliforniaâ€”ThePermanenteMedicalGroup,
Inc., agrowingmultispecialtygrouppractice,isseeking
a BCIBENUCLEARMEDICINE PHYSICIANtojoin
astaffoftwophysiciansandonephysicistatourOakland
medicalcenter.StrongclinicalbackgrOundrequiredwith
emphasisin cardiovascularand thyroid diseases.Full
complemento(SPECTequipment.Universityaffiliations
areavailableandclinical researchisencouraged.Weof
fercompetitivesalariesandanexcellentbenefitspackage.
Respondwith CV to: DanNavarro,MD, Departmentof
NuclearMedicine,KaiserPtrmanenteMedicalCenter,
280W. MacArthur Blvd., Oakland,CA 94611.EOE.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN: (immediate
opening).Activesophisticatedcommunityhospitalprac
tice in LosAngelesarea.ABNM required.SendCV to:
TheSocietyol'NuclearMedicine,Box403,136Madison
Avenue,New York, NY 10016.

Radiologist
RADIOLOGISTâ€”nuclear/generalâ€”neededfor South

Jersey hospital practice. BC or in process. $175-
$200K+ basesalaryplusexcellentbenefitpackage.Also
needqualifledlocumtenens forimmediatecoverage. Call
SamanthaUayd toll-free at (800)354-4050.

Two- and four-yearNUCLEAR MEDICINE RESI
DENClESareavailableatSt.Luke'sMedicalCenter,Mil
waukee,WI. St. Luke'sis a 600-bedtertiary carecorn
munityhospitalandis thesixthlargestcardiaccarecenter
in theU.S.Assuch,theprogramisparticularlystrong
innuclearcardiologyandSPECT.Currentinstruments
tionincludes8 gammacameras,6 of whichareSPECT
cameras.Staff includes2 nuclearmedicinephysicians,
a pharmacist,a physicistanda programmer.Residents
arerequiredtowriteonepaperperyear.Mdressapplica
tionsandinquiriestoDr. DavidYuille,Directorof Nu
clear MedicineResidency,St. Luke'sMedical Center,
2900W.OklahomaAvenue,Milwaukee,WI 53215.

PositionsWanted
ABNM certified MD, radiologybkgnd..all diagnos

ticandtherapyexperience,seeksrelocation.Call (716)
845-3355 or reply to The Society of Nuclear Medicine,
Box402, 136MadisonAve., New York, NY 10016.

Equipment
For sale:Technicare420/550,ADAC'sverticalCDS,

systemI, systemIII, DPS2800.Weoffer the highest
pricesfor all typesofnuclearmedicinecameras& corn
peters.Call FranklinatImagingSolutions(415)924-9155.
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GS-11
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$31 ,1 16â€”$40,449
$37,294â€”$48,481
$44,348-$57,650

How To
Reply

GEMedicalSystems
An EqualOpportunityEmployer

Classified Advertising 65A

Share The Spirit
Of Global Success

We Are@ GEMflt@7flSth@awnquespÃ @iLIt
is the feeling that comes when you are a true
globalleaderand innovatorin state-of-the-art
medicaldiagnosticsystems.

OtrpeopleweIJarte(thatsl;aiLSmart.Proud.
Thinkers and Does@workingwith an elite
group in the evolutionofdiagnosticimaging
systems.

MANAGER, NUQEAR PROJECTS
ENGINEERING
Planandmanagemulti-disciplinedengineer
ing designandsupportactivitiesFocuswillbe
on advanced nuclear applications software
developmentwithsomehardwareassign
ments.Responsibiideswill includemanaging,
directing, and schedulingwithin the Nuclear
Projects Division.

Requirec: BS/MS in EE, Physics, Computer
Science,Nuclear,or BiomedicalEngineering
with 5years'projectmanagementexperience
anddemonstratedIeadership/communica
tion skills.PhDdesirablebut not essential.

SENIOR SOF1WARE ENGINEER
Interactwithclinicalsitesand selectedglobal
customeTsto managejointnuclearresearch
and development projects. Design/write
clinical applications software for the nuclear
productlineandcoordinateallaspectsof
internal resource application.

Requirec:BS/MSin MedicalPhysics,Biomedi
cal or Electrical Engineering, practical
experiencein nuclearmedicineor related
nuclear application development as well as
experiencewriting clinicalapplications
software are desired. Strong computing
backgroundwithâ€œCâ€•or relatedlanguage
experience.PhDdesirablebut not essential.

GE'shighlycompetitivesalazyand benefits
befit an industryleader.To applyfor these
Milwaukee-basedpositions,pleasesend
resumein strictconfidenceto: GEMedical
Systems, Dept. BC, P.O. Box 414, W-407,
Milwaukee,WI 53201.Replieswill bemade,
zdthiiz3Odw@ fo azadidates(inIÃ˜Iest

FDA
CHEMISTRY REVIEWERS

U.S. GOVERNMENT
FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION

Food and Drug Administration
positions available for Radio

pharmaceutical Chemists with
experience in the development,
manufacture, or testing of drugs.
Experience related to radiophar
maceuticals or radiochemicals is
essential. Work is performed in an
office setting and involves reviewing
New Drug Applications.
Qualifications Required:
Applicants must possess a degree in
the physical or life sciences which in
cludes 30 semester hours in chemis
try. A PhD or MS degree is preferred
with courses in radiochemistry and
nuclear chemistry, but consideration
will be given to applicants with a BS
degree and appropriate experience.

Salary Rangâ€¢s

Positions Available:
Positions may be filled by scientific
fellows (permanent residents within
4 years of obtaining citizenship), or
by permanent civil service appoint
mentswhich require U.S.citizenship.

Applications:
Submit current curriculum vitae or
U.S. Government applicationform
(SF-171) to:

HHS/PHS/Foodand DrugAdministration
center for DrugEvaluationand Research

5600 Fishers Lane, Room 9B04
Rockville, Maryland 20857
Attention: Delores Rhodes
Telephone:(301) 443-2200

An EqualOpportunItyEmployer

0



I TheHunterAreaF ervicehasimplementedaSmoke-Freervice

servesapopu$attoncf500.000and
isthereterralcentreolthehunterRegionIthastsoTeaching

Hospitalsof theFacultyof Medicine.Universityof Newcastle.and-lyoneassociatedunitsAnew500bedTeachingHospital
a completedin 1991

ii
I@i@@ta'iu

The Hospital ofthe Good Samaritan is a major tertiarycare teaching hospitallocated in downtown Los Angeles.
We areacclaimedasSouthernCalifornia'spreeminentcardiothoracicsurgeryandcr@tica1carehospital.We invite
you to consider the challengingwork presented by the overall @uityof our patient population.

1 Inexchangeforyourexpertise,we willprovidea
I competitivesalary,acomprehensivebenefitspack.-
I ageandanenvironmentthatrewardsexcellence.

@ Please call or send resume to:

Mickey Williams, Director, Nuclear
Medicine, (213) 977-21 70. The Hospital
of the Good Samaritan, 616 S. Witmer St.,
Los Angeles, CA 90017.2395. Equal
OpportunityEmployer.

THE HOSPITAL OF THE GOOD SAMARITAN
LOSANGELES

We seek an individual with a strong background in
nuclear cardiology imaging. Current CA license is
required, coupled with at least2-4 years experience in
clinical nuclear medicine (including didactic experi
ence equivalent to the curriculum recommendedby
the ARRT and NMTCB). Supervisory experience
preferred.

Our state-of-the-artenvironment includesthe follow
ing: Siemens Orbiter, Siemens ZLC, Toshiba 901A
Whole Body, Picker Datamo, Thyroid Uptake System,
NMIS Manager and Calibrator, SOPHA computers
and EDO Cardiac Stress Testhg System.

John Hunter Hospital
Nwcastlo, Australia

Department of Medical Imaging
Staff Specialists in Nuclear Medicine

JHH91/56
Australian East Coast â€”permanent or
temporary(6 to 12 months) position
availablefor a NuclearMedicinePhysician
with the HunterAreaHealthServicein
Ne@astle,NSW.Applicantsmustbeeligible
for membershipof the Australianand
NewZealandAssociationof Physiciansin
NuclearMedicineand be registrablein
NewSouthWales.
Newcastleisacoastcityof500,000people,
100 milesnorth of Sydney.It boastsa
temperateclimate,someofthe @dd'sfinest
beaches,a largesaltwaterlake(idealfor
watersports),andis situatednearoneof
Australia'sbest known wine growing

areas.A new500beduniversityteaching
hospitalhas beencommissionedwhich
offersa widerangeof specialitymedical
andsurgicalservicesincludingallâ€˜all-digital'
3 cameraNuclearMedicineDepartment.
The area nuclearmedicineservice
consistsof 6 cameras(4 SPECr)sitedat
2 hospitals.
Thereisopportunityforresearchandthe
positionwouldbe suitablefor sabbatical
leaveor a recentlyqualifiedspecialist.
SendapplicationstoDrA.Southee,Directorof
NuclearMedicine,JohnHunterHospital,New
LambtonHeights,NSW2305,Australiaby22
April1991,orcontacthimon6149213390.
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STAFFING SPECIALISTS
SpecializinginDiagnos@cImaging
andNudearMedicineF@rsonneI

â€¢Temporary Staffing Service
S Nationwide Recruitment Service

1_ highly qualified, experienced technologists on
aPAN basis

*l_ recruiting servicesfor permanentpositions ata

fractionof your recruftingcosts
@â€”assistance in eliminating revenue loss due to

staffingshortages

For information
regardingthe servicescall

813-461-9642

â€˜4, TMRADIOGRAPHY SERVICE, INC.

TheDivisionofNuclearMedicineoftheDepartmentof Radiologyatthe
PennStateUniversity'sMiltonS. HersheyMedicalCenteris recruitinga
physicianwithboardcertificationinNuclearMedicine(ABNM)forafull
timeacademicposition.BoardcertificationinDiagnosticRadiology(ABR)
isdesirablebutnotessential.
PennStateUniversityHospitalisa350-bedtertiarycarefacility(currently
expandingto500beds)inHershey,Pennsylvania,nearHarrisburg,theState
Capitol.NuclearMedicineis a divisionof theDepartmentof Radiology
whichhasanacademicfacultyof twentyphysiciansandsix Ph.D.s.
TheNuclearMedicineDivisioncurrentlyperforms5000examsperyear,
expectedto risefurtherasrenovationsandexpansionarecompletedin
subsequentyears.TherearecurrentlyfivegammacamerasandaHologic
QDRlOOcMfbonedensityunitinplacewithoneadditionalcamerabeing
addedin 1991or 1992.Fouror fiveof thesixwillbetomographic.

The National Institutes of Health (NIH) is seeking an
experiencedBoard-certifiedradiologistto direct its new
Diagnostic Radiology Research Program (DRRP). The
Director will organize and conduct a research training
program in diagnostic imaging for radiologistsand provide
a coordinating focus for the many ongoing research
initiatives in diagnostic imaging at the NIH. The
Diagnostic Radiology Research Program will train
between 4-6 radiologists a year, and will have access to
extensive research facilities, including an NMR dedicated
exclusively to the research program and supported by the
NIH Nuclcar Medicine Research Center. In addition, the
Director will be provided with laboratory facilities,
personnel and operating budget to pursue independent
researchin diagnosticimaging. Applicantsshouldhave
an ongoing radiology research program and relevant
experienceinclinicalimagingandinteachingofdiagnostic
radiology. Interested individuals should submit a
curriculumvitae and bibliographyto:

Areasofemphasiscurrentlyincludecardiacandpediatricnuclearmedicine.
Aninterestin neuronuclearmedicineandbraintomographywouldbe
desirablebutnotessential.Aninterestinclinicaland/orbasicresearchis
desirable.

Applicantsshouldrespondassoonaspossiblewithaletterof interestand
currentcurriculumvitae.Pleasedirectinquiriesto:

DouglasF.Eggli,M.D.,Chief
Divisionof NuclearMedicine

Departmentof Radiology
PennStateUniversity/HersheyMedicalCenter

P.0. Box850,Hershey,PA17033

Dr. Dinah Singer
Office of Intramural AffaIrs
National Institutes of Health
Building 1, Room 140
9000 Rockville Pike
Bethesda,MD20892

PennStateUniversityisanaffirmativeaction,equalopportunityemployer.
Womenandminoritiesareencouragedto apply.NIHisanEqualOpportunityEmployer

HahnesmnnTisivetsity@a616.beduniversity
teachingbas@,is @eldngfull-*iir@staff
technt@ogisisforthedepartn@ntsof.

Nuclear
Medicine
Technologists
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Experiencehelp(ul,butnotnecessary.Wehave
con titivewages,anoutstanding&xi'ble
benefitprogram,andaneducationalassistance
pn@gmm.Fcefurther inforrmtion,pkase contact
orseadresumetc@i@nLevin,Humzi
Rcsoi@t@s,(215)448.7114,Hahne*nann
University,MaliStop605,BmzI &VIne,
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A World Of Opportunity
For T@aveling Professionals.

StarMedprovidestheprofessiona'opportunitiesand
personal support you want. â€¢13-week assignments with
the finesthospitals. â€¢GoldenWingsâ€”the industry's
mostcomprehensivepay,bonus,benefitsand insurance
package. â€¢Yourpersonalrecruiterwillassistyouon all
assignments.

Ifyou're aNuclearMedicineTechnologistwith at
leastoneyear'sexperience,callStarMed.It'll doyoua
world of good.

STAFFING CORPORATiON

Toll-free 1-800-STARMED (782-7633)

@m@@

Msdlc@Group,thenation'slargest
â€˜andmost respectedmum-specialty

group@ce, isseeking

WeprovkleyouIhefreedom,technokigyandresourcesbbcus
onqualitypatientcare,thecollaborativesupportofknowladge
ablacolleaguesandthe opporflmiyV@makea elgnificant
contributionbyourlield.

0urcom@on andbenefitspackageinckide@
. Guaranteedprac@ceandincomeâ€¢Paideducationaland
sabbaticalleaves.Paidmalpracticeinsuranceâ€¢Li@,disability,
medicalanddentalcoverageâ€¢COmprehenSiVerelirementplanS.
Sendyourcurriculumvitaeto: Irwin P. Goldstein,M.D.,
AssociateMedicalDirector,SCPMG,Dept.066,Walnut
Center,Pasadena,CA91188-8013.Orcll(800)541-lW

.IQ,g ic@isEi@ PERF@4ANENTE
l@@ SouthernCaliforniaPermanente
II liii MedicalGroup

PartnersPracticingGccviMedicine

RADIOLOGISTS
Nuclear Medicine

BCinRadiology.BC/BEInNuclearMedicine.Priorexperiencein
thyroidclinichel@iui
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PRODUCT
MANAGER

HybritechIncorporated,adivisionofFortune100
Eli Lillyand Company,is a recognizedleader in
humanhealthcare.Wearecurrentlyinvolvedwith
thedevelopmentofin vivoimagingproducts.
Weseek an experienced product managerto sup
port our Imaging Division. This manager will de
velop/implement marketing programs to support
our in vivo products. This includes sales
forecasting/training,advertising/promotionalpro
gram development, market research, competitive
analysisandstrategicplanning.
OuridealcandidatewillpossessaBachelor'sde
gree(Master'sa plus)anda minimumoftwoyears
experience in product marketing in a related field.
Workexpenence(includingsales)inRadiologyor
NuclearMedicineisa definiteadvantage.
Weoffera stimulatingenvironment,competitive
salariesandexcellentbenefitsprogram.Forcon
fidentialconsiderationpleasesendyourresume
to:

Hybritech Incorporated
11095TorreyanaRoad

P0 BOX269006-Dept. Haugh-JNM
San Diego,CA92196-9006

@4V @JINCORPORATEDâ€¢

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
PHYSICIAN

P.E.T. EXPERTISE
Multispecialtyradiologygroup
seekshighly qualified individual
to join its NuclearMedicine
Divisionand assumedirectorship
of a clinical PETcenteropening
early 1991.1\ sophisticated
medicalcommunity, unified
hospitalsupport, attractive
Northern Californialocation and
excellentbenefit packageawait
the successfulcandidatefor this
position. Replyin confidenceto
RichardW. Myers,MD, 1800I
Street,Sacramento,C1\95814.
(916)444-4508.

of Choice

A
Disability

CanBe
An Asset.

ThePresident'sCommittee
onEmploymentoftheHandicapped

Washington,D.C.20036



0 August 26-27,1991

Iwillneedhotelreservationsfor____________SundayandMondaynight/
onlyMondaynight.

I will need a ____________ single/ _____________double room.

A checkin theamountof $650shouldaccompanythis registrationform
andbe madepayableto the MedicalCollegeof Wisconsin.Telephone
registrationsmustbeconfirmedbycheckwithin10days.

Name

Address

OfficePhone(......j

_____workaddress
Registrationsandpaymentshouldbe sentto:

UsaAnnbmbath
SPEC1' Brain Imaging Fellowship CoordInator

NuclearMedIcIneDivision
MedicalCollegeofWisconsIn
8700W.WisconsinAvenue
MIlwaukee,WI53226(414)257-6068

_____homeaddress

SPECTBRAINIMAGING@
CLINICALFELLOWSHIPMEDICAL
Departmentof Radiology COLLEGE
Section of NuclearMedicine OF WISCONSIN

BENEFIT:
Thisprogramis designedfor nuclearmedicinephysicians,
radiologists,technologistsandreferringphysicians.It isintended
toeducateparticipantsabouttheclinicalutilityofSPEdbrain
imagingwith agentssuchas SPECTamineÂ®andCeretecÂ®.
Objectivesinclude:
I Development of interpretation skills for brain images.

5 Appreciation of clinical applications of SPECT brain

imaging.
. Knowledge of image acquisition and reconstruction.

. Appreciation of factors that influence image quality.

. Knowledge of quality control techniques for SPECT

SPONSORSHIP:
ThisprogramissponsoredbytheMedicalCollegeofWisconsin.

TUITION:
Thetuitionfeeof $650includesthe coursesyllabus,handouts,
breaks,breakfasts,lunches,andotheramenitiesinvolvedin
making this a pleasantlearningexperience.Maximum
enrollmentshavebeenestablished.Cancellationspriorto the
coursewill be refunded,lessa $30administrativefee.

CREDIT:
The MedicalCollegeof Wisconsinis accreditedby the
Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Educationto
sponsorcontinuingmedicaleducationfor physicians.

Accordingly,theMedicalCollegeofWisconsindesignatesthis
continuingmedicaleducationactivity as meetingthe criteria
for 13.00hoursin CategoryI towardthePhysician'sRecognition
Awardof the AmericanMedicalAssociation.

NuclearMedicineTechnologistswho attendthe SPECIBrain
ImagingClinicalFellowshipare eligible for 1.0VOICEcredit.

Registermeforthefollowingdates:(Pleaseindicatea secondchoice)
0 May 6-7, 1991

0 October 21-22,1991

JOINYOURCOLLEAGUES
IN CINCINNATI,OH
TheSocietyofNuclearMedicine's
38thAnnualMeeting
Tuesday,June11â€”Friday,June14,1991
Cincinnati,OH

@ In 1990, more than 4,000 professIonals

@ attendedthe Society'sMeeting
L;'k@ in @V@shIngton,DC

â€” Attendthecontinuingeducationcourses
over 30 to choose from;

â€” Learnabouttheproductsofmorethan100
major Nuclear Medicine suppliersâ€”cameras,
computers, radlopharmaceuticals, ac
cessorles, plus much more;

â€” Meetwithyourcolleaguesâ€”Nuclear
Medicine experts from around the world;

â€” Listentopresentationsofthelatestscien
tific breakthroughs In Nuclear Medicine
nearly 100 sessIons, over 500 presentatIons;

â€” SeeScientificExhibitsandWorks-In
Progressâ€”more than 500 posters,
viewboxes and booths.

For more Information, use the coupon
below, or write:
The Society of Nuclear Medicine
Dept. of Meeting Services
136 MadIson Avenue
New York, NY 10016
FAX: 212/545-0221; Or call, 212/889-0717

PleasesendmeinformationonSNM's38thAnnualMeeting:

Dgree

Institute

Address

City

State/Province

Zip/PostalCode

The Societyof NuclearMedicine
Dept.of MeetingServices

136MadisonAvenue
NewYork,NY 10016
FAX: 212/545-0221

Phone:212/889-0717



Fundamentals of Nuclear
Medicine,2ndEdition,pro
vides physicians, physicians-in
training, scientists, and
technologists with a compre
hensive introduction to the
basic principles of nuclear
medicine, including the most
recent advances in this fast
changing field.
Following the format of the ac
claimed first edition, the edi
tors have revised and expanded
each chapter, adding major
new sections on PET imaging,
diagnostic decision making,
parathyroid and adrenal imag
ing, and bone density measure
ment. In addition, several new
scan images and graphs serve
to illustrate the text.

Fundamentals of Nuclear
Medicinefillstheneedfora
current basic text to acquaint
practitioners and students with
the possibilities and limitations
of nuclear medicine in detect
ing and evaluating common
disorders. It is essential to all
those who want an under
standing of this rapidly evolv
ing technology as it emerges
fromtheinvestigativeto the
clinical stage.

Tableof Contents
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I . BasicScienceof Nuclear
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Editedby

NAOMI P. ALAZRAKI. M.D.
and FRED S. MISHKIN. M.D.

ToOrder:
Single copies of Fundamentals of Nuclear Medicine, 2nd EdItion, are available for $15.00 plus
$2.50postageand handling for eachbook ordered. Paymentmust be madein U.S.funds
drawn on U.S.banks only. For payment made In U.S.funda, but drawn on a foreign bank, add
a bank processingfee of $4.50for Canadianbank drafts or $40.00for all other foreign bank
drafts. Check or purchase order must accompany all orders. Make checks payable to: The
Societyof NuclearMedicine.

SPECIAL STUDENT OFFER: Bulk quantities of Fundamentals of Nuclear Medicine, 2nd EditIon,
are available for Instructors to Introduce medical and technologist students to nuclear
medicine. Accredited instructors may purchase a minimum of 10 copIes at $4.00 each (In
cludes shippIng).

The Societyof NuclearMedicine
136 Madison Avenue, Dept. 588J
New YorkCity, NY 10016-6760

Fundamentals
of Nuclear
Medicine

2nd Edition
Editedby

NaomiRAlazraki,MD
and

FredS.Mishkin,MD
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andUpdated



5Webuy sell andtradeequipment Innovativerentalprogramsavallable.@

Diagnostix Plus, Inc1
P.O.Box 437 â€¢New Hyde Park, NY 11040USA â€¢(516)742-1939

Telex: 226078 (AEGIS UR) S FAX: (516) 742-1803
Cost Effective Diagnostic imaging Products@@@ No.22

Hot T @J@JiÃ³N@
@ T.LI1TARGETS

. World's largest commercial

producer of enriched
stable isotopes, including
180,1@N. @Cand the Noble
Gases

I Years of successful

stableisotopesepara
tionexperience

. Increasedon-site pro-@

ductionwithnewsep
arationfacilities

S Accurate, high-purity

isotopicgasmixtures
. Prompt service

5 Competitive prices

-@--@--,-@@

S-T-R-.E-T-C-H-I-N-G YOURBUDGETTOTHEBREAKINGPOINT?
Now you can stretch your buying powerto the maximum,

purchase refurbishedasscessories,new excess InventoryItems
and parts for TechnlcareÂ®,PickerÂ®,and ADACÂ®at deep discounts.

We warranty our used equipment. Call today with your nedS!!

1

15

TL7@L@T@ Â£@ECYCLEYOUR OLD E@W@i@JVP
Contactthe DiagnostixPlusEquipmentExchange@

.. - . . . . . ---rfl- â€˜1@@@@@@r@@@ .@@

TRADEUSED EQUIPMEN1@Dose calibrators, towardsnew or refurbishedaccessories. Select
thyroid uptake systems, wells, scalers, MCA's, these from manufacturers we represent, use
collimators, stress or Imaging tables, Multi- the value of the old equipment, to provIde the
imagers, Gamma cameras and computers new items your department needs now!!

â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”@
â€¢__@
A Matheson; USA Company

StableIsotopesForResearch& Industry
3858BennerRd . Miamisburg.Ohio45342
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Telex 288278 FAX (513) 859-4878 Easy Link 62014510
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Eachdescriptionoftheproducis belowwt@iscondensedfrominformationsupplied
by themanufacturer.Thereviewsarepublishedas a serviceto thepmfessionals
working in the field ofnuclear medicine and their inclusion herein does not
in any way imply an endorsement by the Editorial Boani of The Journal of
Nuclear Medicine or by The Society ofNuclear Medicine.
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LV.Persantifle
(dipyridamole USP) flJCC1$O@Smg mL

.tIH.

Du POntMerck PharmaceuticalCompany
hasreceivedapprovalfrom theFDA tomar
ket I.V.PersantineÂ®(dypyridamoleUSP),
the first pharmacologic alternative to excer
cise in thalliumstresstestingforevaluation
of caronary artery disease in patients who

cannot exercise adequately.The drug will be
used to evaluatethousandsof patientswith
suspectedheartdiseasewhocannotperform
exercisetestingona treadmillor whosetests
are unsatisfactory. I.V. Persantine, which is@:â€˜.)

@,c@@Tcmt00@m1
Card@@@@ th@â€˜.@

.@â€œ
y
@1. @indicated

as an adjunct to thallium myocardial
perfusionimaging,simulatesthephysiologi
cal effect ofexercise by increasing coronaiy
bloodflowpharmacologically.IN. Persan
tine/thalliumtestingcouldbe usedannually
foras manyas haifa millionpatientsprevi
ouslyunabletobetestedeffectively.Thallium
studiesusingI.V.Persantinehavebeencon
ductedat morethan 100clinicalsitesin the
UnitedStatesandworldwidesince1978,and
I_v. Persantinehas been availablein the
UnitedKingdomsince 1987@Persantineis a
registeredtrademarkof BoehringerIngel
heimInternationalGmbH.The intravenous
form ofthe drag wifi be marketed, manufac
tured, and distributed in the U.S. by Du POnt
Merckunder an exclusivelicensingagree
mentwithBoebringerIngeiheimPharmaceu
ticals,Inc.RogerMorris, External Affairs
Dept.,Du PbntCompany,Wilmington, DE
19898.(302) 992-4747.

Circle Reader Service No. 101

to aquire images that show the heart as it
appearedduringtheheartattack.Following
treatmentwithclotdissolvingdrags,Cardio
lite can be injectedagain.A comparisonof
theoriginaland follow-upimagesidentifies
heart tissue saved by the initial therapy.
Cardiolite is a noniudioactive preparationthat
can be stocked in hospitals to make it con
venientforemergencyandroutineexamina
tions. It is transformed into a tracer when
combined with technetium. Cardiolite is
suitable for planar and SPECT imaging
camerasystems.Thetechnetiumagentoffers
distinct advantagesover thallium. While
Cardiolitecan be stocked, thalliumdoses
are radioactive when shipped and must beDiagnostics,

a division of Bristol
Myers Squibb company, has received approv
al fromtheFDAtomarketitsnewtechnetium
agent, CardioTecÂ®(kit for the preparation
oftechnetiumss@@@Tcteboroxime),foruse in

â€˜@ca@'@perfusionsiudies,bothat restand
at stress. CardidFechas receiveda therapeutic
ratingof lBfromtheFDAfbra newchemical
entity representinga modest therapeutical

@@ ITI&k@tedagents. CardioTec
@ e bepreparedon siteas neededand
@ a@ei@@allOW5physicianstoimagetheheart

withinfiveminutesof its administrationto
the patient.The speedwithwhichit can be
used, coupled with the production of high
qualitj images,offersphysicianstheoppor

@ to make quick therapeutic decisions
about possible lifesaving therapy for patients
sufferingfromor at risk for myocardialin
farction.CardioTecisthefirstofa newclass
ofIfl@Ifl@ agents known as BATOs (boronic

acid adductsof technetiumdioximes)mdi
cated for evaluating coronary blood flow.
BAlD compounds readily cross cell mem
branes,includingthoseof the myocardium,
evenat highflowratescharacteristicof pa
tient exercise or pharmacologic intervention.
Rapidlyeliminatedfrom the heart, BAlD
compoundsallowrepeatstudiesto be per
formed quickly, including the imaging of a
patient'sstatusbeforeandpossiblyafterinter
vention.The rapidityof the studiesoffers
greater patient convenienceand potential for
significantcost savings.UsingCardioTec,a
typical stress/reststudy can be completed
within 1Â½to 2 hourswithonly 20 minutes
oftotalcameratimeneeded,whilea thallium
studyusuallyrequires4 or more hours for
completion,including50 minutesofcamera
time. Squibb DiagnosticshasestablishedDu

POnt Merck has received approval from
the FDA to market its new technetium agent,
CardioliteÂ® (technetium 9@mTcsestamibi),
for use in pinpointing heart attack damage,
evaluating perfusion, and determining
pumpingefficiencyin a single study.The
agent allows imaging ofthe heart up to four
hoursafterinjection,enablingphysicianstoordered

for each study,thus requiringad
â€œ@â€œ@scheduling ofpatients. Also, the four

hourtimeperiodfor imagingafterinjection
with Cardioliteis more than fifteentimes
longer than the period during which thallium

@â€œbe imaged. Roger Morris, External

@@f@iTSDept., Du I@nt Company, Wil
1fl1fl5t0fl@ DE 19898. (302) 9924747.CardioTec

LearningCentersat keylocations
acrossthecountiyincludingWorcester,MA;
Philadelphia,PA;Providence,RI; Houston
andDallas,TX; FairfieldandRoseville,CA;
Chicago, IL; and Richmond, VA. Janet
Skidmore, Industry and Public Affairs,
Bristol-MyersSquibb Company,P.O.Box
4000,PliflCth)fl,NJ08543.(609)9215615.first

stabilizeheart attackpatientsand thenCircle Reader Service No. 102Circle Reader Service No. 103
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ThermalDesorption
System
ScientificInstrument Services introduces the
newShortPathThermalDesorptionSystem
for use in GC/MS for the identification and
quantitative determination of both volatile
and semi-volatile samplesin complex matri
ces. Due to its novel design, this new system
eliminatestheproblemsobservedwithother
desorption systems.The systemis fully com
patible with all gas chromatographic tech
niques and detectors including systemsinter
faced to mass spectrometersand infrared
spectrometers. Santford V. Overton,
Product Manager, Scientific Instrument
Services,Inc., Route 19, RD 2, Bo@198,
Ringoes, NJ 00551. (201)788-5550.

Circle Reader Service No. 108

l.v.Pumpette

MasterMedicalCorporationintroducesthe
Stat2@I.V.Pumpette,whichdeliverscon
stant i.v. flow rates using gravity. The Pump
cue automatically maintains i.v. flow rates
underchangingconditions,whetherthe i.v.
bagis fullor almostempty.Changesin bed
height do not affect the set rate, and the rate
remainsaccuratenomatterwhatchangesin
position the patient may make, from lying
downtostandingup.Fluctuationsinvenous
pressure do not require re-setting ofthe rate,
and the set rate is accurateover hours or days.
TheinexpensiveanddisposableStat2 Pump
cues are available in a variety of i.v. set con
figurations. They have full-dial visibility and
areeasytouse. Somesituationsstillrequire
an alarm or higher pressure from an electron
ic pump but the need for them is now greafly
reduced. Master Medical Corporation,
7833E. First Ave.,Scottsdale, AZ 85251.
(602)957-9ffl or (800)9624573.

Circle Reader Service No. 109

,â€”

to the head of the table and can be adjusted
to accommodate a variety ofpatient arm posi
tions over a 10-inch travel. These grips are
comfortably cushioned and can be used with
any manufacturer'sSPECT table. Atomic
Products Corporation, PJ@.Box â€˜@2,
Shirley, NY 11967. (516) 924-900@L

Circle Reader Service No. 104

Lunar densitometers.Lateral spine scans
require only four minutes, compared to
twelve minutes on a standard DPX. The
DPX-alphais a smallerversionofthe DPX
L modelandis designedforspecialtyclinics
and smaller imaging centers. Its compact
space requirements (1.6m2) is half the size
of competitive instruments.Lunar is also
introducing its Achilles Ultrasound
Densitometer.This instrumentutilizesboth
speed-of-sound and attenuation in the os
calcis,an areaofpurelytrabecularbone,to
providepreciseskeletalevaluation.Lunar
Corporation,313WestBeltilneHighway,
Madison, WI 53713.(608)274-2663or (800)
445-8627.
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Plain-FormHydrometers
NagleCompanyandEverReadyThermom
eter Company introduce safe, break-resistant
ERltO/Nalgene@ plain-form hydrometers.
These are polycarbonate alternatives to frag
ile glass hydrometers. They are shatterproof
and crystalclear. Each hydrometeris individ
ually calibrated and accurate to plus or minus
onescaledivisionto meetASTMspecifica
tions. They are available in three specific
gravityrangesforfluidsheavierthanwater,
two Sugar Brix ranges, and one Salt range.
Jorge Pardo,MarketingCommunications,
NalgeCompany,A Subsidiary of Sybron
Corporation, PAABox 20365,Rochester,
NY 14602.(716)586-8800.
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SPECT Hand Grips

Atomic Products Corporation has developed
SPECTHandGripsforpositioninga patient
within the confines of a SPECT imaging
table. For most imaging applications, the pa
tient's arms must be kept away from the torso.
Atomic's Hand Grips provide the patient with
comfortable, stable arm support away from
the imagingarea.TheHandGripismounted

ParallelImageProcessing
Accelerator
Ektron Applied Imaging, Inc. , a KOdak sub
sidiaiy,introducestheEktrOnBOSS@Parallel
Image Processing Accelerator for Sun work
stations. Using EktronBOSS, workstations
can run at supercomputer speed. Image pro
cessing applications that once took hours can
now be accomplishedin seconds.Ektron
BOSSconsistsof a set of three boardsthat
plug into an expansionchassis. Different
combinations of these boards can be used to
configure image processing subsystemswith
peak performance ranging from 500 to over
5,000 MIPS and from 70 to over 700
MFLOPS. Medical imagingapplicationscan
bedevelopedusingapowerftilsetofsoftware
tools supplied with the EktronBOSS. The
accelerator'ssystemsare scalable.Onceap
plication software is written, that same soft
warecan be run on larger,more powerful,
EktronBOSSconfigurations. Marketing/
Sales,Ektron Applied ImagIng, Inc., 23
Crosby Drive, Bedford, MA 01730.(617)
275-0475.
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X-RayDensitometers
Lunar Corporation has received FDA 510K
registration for its DPX-L and DPX-oelpha
dual-energyX-raybone densitometers.These
instruments are comparable to the standard
DPX densitometerbut provide spine and
femurscansintheAPprojectioninonlytwo
minutes. This is 2 to 4 times faster than non
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CardloGn-82
Rubidium Rb @2Gnrator

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
RubÃ¨diumchIor@eRb 82 m@Ion is a myocardial perfusion agent that is
usefulindistinguishingnormalfromabnormalmyocardiuminpatientswith
suspected myocardial infarction.

Cardiogn-82 (Rubidium Rb 82 Generator) must be used with an infu.
sior@system specifically Iab&Odfor use with the generator and capable of
accurate measurement and delivery of doses of rubidium chloride Rb 82
injction not to exceed a single dOse of 2220 MBq (60 mCi) and a cumu@
lativeclose of 4440 MBq(120 mCi)at a rate of 50 mI/mm witha maximum
volume per infusionof 100 ml and a cumulattvevolume not to exceed 200
mL.Theseperformancechar..cteristicsreflecttheconditionsof useunder
which the drug development clinicaltrials were conducted.

Adequate data from clinical trials to determine precise localization of
myocardial infarctionor identificationof streu.induced ischemia have not
been cOllected.

Positron emission tomographic (PET) instrumentation is recommended
for use withrubidiumchloride Rb 82 injection.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
None known.

WARNINGS
Caution should be used during infusion as patients with congestive heart
failuremay experience a transitoryincrease in circulatoryvolume load.
These patients should be observed for several hours followingthe Rb-82
procedure to detect delayed hemodynamic disturbances.

PRECAUTIONS
General
Dataare not availableconcerningthe effect of markedalterationsin blood
glucose, insulin,or pH(such as is foundindiabetes metlitus)on the quality
of rubidiumchlorideRb 82 scans. Attentionis directedto the fact that ru
oidium is physiologically similar to potassium, and since the transport of
potassium is affected by these factors. the possibility exists that rubidium
may likewisebe affected.

Rubidium chloride Rb 82 injection must be administered only with an
appropriateinfusion system capable of meeting the performancechar
acteristics previously described. (See INDICATIONSAND USAGE).The
drug should be used only by those practitioners with a thorough under
standing of the use and performance of the infusionsystem.

Repeat doses of rubidium chloride Rb 82 injection may lead to an ac
cumulation of the longer lived radioactive contaminants strontium Sr 82
and strontium Sr 85.

Since eluate obtaIned fromthe generator is intended for intravenous ad
ministration.aseptic techniques must be strictly observed in all handling.
Only additive free Sodium Chloride Injection USP should be used to elute
the generator.Do not administereluate fromthe generatorif there is any
evidence of foreign matter.

As in the use of any radioactive material, care should be taken to mini
mize radiationexposure to the patient consistent withproper patierffmanage
ment and to Insure minimumradiation exposure to occupational workers.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who ass qualifIed
by trainingand experience In the safe use and handlingof .adionuclldes
and whose experienceand traininghave been approvedby the appropriate
government agency authorized to license the use of radionuclides.

Carclnogenesls. Mutageessls, Impairmentof FertIlIty
No long-term studies have been performed to valuate carcInogenic poten
tial. mutagenicity potential. or to determine whether rubidIum Rb 82 may
affect fertilityin males or females.

Pregnancy Category C
Animalreproductivestudies have not been conducted wIthrubidIumRb82.
It is also not known whether rubidium Rb 82 can cause fetal harm when admin
istered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproductive capacity. Rubidium
Rb 82 should be given to pregnant women only if the expected benefits to
be gained clearly outweigh the potential hazards.

Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceutlcals, especIally those
examinations whIch are elective in nature. in women of childbearing
capability should be performed during the first few (approximately 10) days
followingthe onset of menses.

NursIng Mothers
It is not known whether rubidium Rb 82 is excreted in human milk. Due to
the short half-lifeof rubidiumRb 82 (75 sec) it is unlikelythat the drug
would be excreted in human milk during lactation. However. because many
drugs are excreted In human milk. caution should be exercised when
rubidiumRb82 is administeredto nursingwomen.

PedIatrIc Use
Safety and effectiveness Inchildren have not been established.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
No adversereactionsspecificallyattributableto rubidiumRb82 havebeen
reported during controlled clinicaltrials.

HOW SUPPLIED
Cardiogen-82 (Rubidium Rb 82 Generator) is supplIed In the form of
strontium Sr 82 adsorbed on a hydrous slannic oxide column with an achy
ity of 90-150 millicuries Sr-82 at calibration time. The generator Is encased
in a leadshieldsurroundedby a labeledplasticcontainer.Completeassay
data for each generator are provided on the container label. Cardiogen-82
(RubidiumRb 82 Generator)is intendedfor use only withan appropriate.
pro@y calibrated infusion system labeled for use with the generator.
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he 1991ScientificProgramCorn
rnittee and the Scientific&
TeachingSessionsCommittee

solicit the submissionof abstractsfrom
membersand nonmembersofThe Socie
ty of NuclearMedicinefor the 38th An
nualMeetinginCincinnati,OH.Works
in-Progressacceptedfortheprogramwill
bepublishedinaseparateon-siteshow
directory that will be distributed to all
thosewho attend the meeting.The ac
ceptedWorks-in-Progresswill alsobe
publishedintheSeptemberissueof the
ThejournalofNuclearMedicineand.for
theTechnologistSection.in the Septem
berissueof thejournal ofNuclear Medi
cine Technology.Original contributions
on a variety of topics relatedto nuclear
medicinewill beconsidered,including:

@-INSTRUMENTATIONANDDATA
ANALYSiS

@-RADIOASSAY
@-RADIOPHARMACEUTICAL
CHEMISTRY

5.- DOSIMETRY/RADIOBIOLOGY

0.- NUCLEAR MAGNETIC RESONANCE

CHEMISTRY
@ CLINICALSCIENCEAPPLICATIONS

S Bone/Joint

5 Cardiovascular (clinical and basic)

5 Endocrine

S Gastroenterology

5 Neurology (clinical and basic)

5 Oncology (non-antibody)

5 Immunology (antibody)

5 Pediatrics

5 Pulmonary
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TheSocietyof
NuclearMedicine

38th
RnnualMeeting
Tuesday.JuneII
Friday,June14,

1991

Cincinnati. OH
Cincinnati
Convention

Center

Hematology/InfectiousDisease

Authorsseekingpublicationforthefull
textof theirpapersarestronglyencour
agedto submit their work for immediate
review to thejNM. and for the technolo
gist section.to theJNMT

Deadline for receipt of abstracts for
Works-in-ProgressisMonday,
April 15,1991.

The official abstractform for Works-in
Progressmay be obtainedfrom the
October1990issueofthejNM orbycall
ingorwriting:
The Societyof NuclearMedicine
Aft: Abstracts
136MadisonAvenue
New York, NY 10016-6760
Tel:(212)889-0717
FAX: (212)545-0221



PET perfusion stu#eswithout a cyclotron
The CardioGen-82 System also improves

patient throughput and scheduling efficiency by
enabling you to perform multiple studies in a
short time.

Removethe PETcollarfromyourdepartment
Get the PET imagesyou need in 45 to 60 minutes,
without a costly cyclotron.
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CardioGen-82 (Rubidium Rb 82 Generator) is
the only generatorâ€”basedmyocardialperfusion
agent indicated for PET imaging.

Nowin 45 to 60 minutes you can have PET
images to help you distinguish normal from
abnormal myocardium.All without the expense
ofa cyclotron!

The short 75-second half-life lowersthe radia
non burden to the patient When incorporated
into the Rubidium Infusion System, serial imag
ing ofmyocardial blood flow chanps can be
performed as often as every ten minutes.

Rubidium-82
Infusion System

Please see adjacent page for brief summary
of prescribinginformation.
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